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foreword 
"Why build these cities glorious 

If man unbuilded goes? 
In vain we build the world, unless 

The builder also grows." 

Community, faculty, students. Together we build new buildings, attitudes, 
skills, character. Community and administration are the architects; the faculty, 
the master builders; we, the students, the apprentices. Our tools are the curri
culum and our activities. 

To the basic tools-- ''readin 1 , 
1ritin 1 , and 1rithmetic" --our architects have 

added science, fine arts, practical arts, and our school activities. 

In the WILLAMIZZOU the staff hopes to leave an accurate record of the 
builders in our school and their tools in 1959-60. 



together we build 
c c. 

buildings 1 
tools 

curriculum 10 
activities 21 
organizations 33 
sports 42 

builders 

architects 54 
master builders 56 
apprentjces 60 
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basic skills: language arts, 
Seventh and eighth grade Johni and Susie used to 

crash the door with a ''Hi there, 1\Iom." This year it is 
likely to be "Bon jour, Madam." We gape as French III 
students nonchalantly toss off, "Ca ne fait rien. Ecoutons 
nous !" ("That's nothing. Listen to us!") 

In English IV we learned that Superman wasn't any
thing new. Our Anglo-Sa.xon ancestors had Beov.ulf. Air
conditioned motor courts have replaced the inn where 
Chaucer's pilgrims met "Whan that Aprille with his 
shoures soote" saw them on their summer vacation tour, 
but we chuckled over the mishaps of Chanticleer and 
Pertelote just as our ancestors did five hundred years 
ago. 

In freshman, sophomore, and jttlior English, we en
joy more delightful armchair traveling t,•rough the pages 
of books. 

But we don't read all the time. In fact, we think the 
early Anglo-Saxons might have had a few advantages. 
Samuel Johnson hadn't written his dictionary, and they 
didn't have to study spelling to learn whether to write 
accessable or accessible, and to spell benefited with 
one.!. and omitted with t\vo. 

We have grammar, punctuation, vocabulary, out
lining, and composition. 

In addition, we may elect beginning speech, public 
speaking, dramatics, and debate. 

If we really want to break into print, we try writing 
copy for the yearbook-- such as this you're reading now. 

ABO\'E: :\lary Ann Burroughs records her poetry reading In 
speech. LEFT: "Is th t the right rule?" qucRtions Deloris 
Pace in English III, BELO\\: Junior high French students 
-- ;\lary Pierce, Lonnie \\bittaker, and Sherry Pruitt-
listen to n French recording. 



socia I studies 

RIGHT: !\!arlene :\lcClell nand Gene Cox 
tudv Khrushchev's visit to the United 
'tnt~s in their senior class in contempor
ary issues. BELO\\: :\lne Beazley, Henry 
Shipley, and Dale Bixler also study cur
rent events in world history. 

-

"What are the issues in the steel 
strike? Is Russia ahead in the field of guided 
missiles as she is in the space race? Did 
Khrushchev's visit accomplish anything-
aside from furnishing thousands of news
paper, radio, and television reporters with 
copy?'' 

Students in citizenship, American his
tory, and government may not know the an
swer, but they are familiar with the ques
tions. 

To give background and understanding 
of what happens today, all students take the 
three courses required by the state for grad
uation-- citizenship, world history, and 
American history. To make passing the state 
required tests over the state and the federal 
constitutions easier almost all seniors take 
contemporary issue.s. 

In addition, upper class men may choose 
geography, Missouri history, and sociology 
as electives. 

11 
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sc1ence, mathematics 

Outside, a sullen September rain 
dribbled down the window panes. As 
I passed Mr. 1\lunford 's general science 
class, I heard him ask, "What makes 
rain? Where do clouds come from?'' 

General science is the introduction 
to high school science; it meets the one
unit requirement set up by the state. 

Sophomores study biology with Mr. 
Bennett; juniors move up to Mr. Finley 
in chemistry. Mr. Pamperien explains 
the principles of physics to juniors and 
seniors. 

These are, of course, foundation 
courses. But from these classes and 
others like them, will come theJonathan 
Salks, the Wernher Van Brauns, the 

obel prize winners of the future . 

.-\DOVE: Pat Burns collects the Ingredients for 
a chemistry experiment, LEFT: :\lr. Pamperien 
demonstrates the principles of Ohm's laws to 
Hugh Gaffey and Phil Davis. BELO\\: "This is 
what your heart looks like," explains l\lr. 
Bennett to Joe \\heat and haron \\ llliamson 
in biology. 



for the space age 

We are building a new elementary building 
in Willow Springs. 

As mathematics students, we realize we 
arc the ones to make the blueprints for the 
school buildings, the highways, and the bridges 
of the future. 

Do you know how to find the height of a 
tree without direct measurement? In trigonom
etry, we learn indirect measurement, eclipse, 
projection, and functions of angles. We didn't 
know there was so much to triangles! We 
thought a triangle was a figure with three sides 
and three angles. One week in plane geometry 
and we changed our minds. Now, a triangle is 
a closed plane figure with three sides and three 
angles. 

For the second year, freshmen who pass 
the qualifying test may take algebra. Others 
study general mathematics, which satisfies the 
one-unit requirement of the state. Elective 
courses are geometry, trigonometry, and ad
vanced algebra. 

Following the national trend, more students 
are taking mathematics this year. Twenty-six 
enrolled in algebra, twenty-three in plane ge
ometry, and nine in trigonometry. 

RIGHT: Virginia :\lcClanahand demonstrates bisecting 
an angle. BELOW: Mr. Pamperien helps John 
Letterman and Linda Duddridge with algebraic equa
tions on a graph chart. 

13 



we learn appreciation for the fine arts 

hommes discover art 
Whether in designing my lady's bonnet or 

the decor of a new elementary building, men 
dominate the field of art. 

After three years and hours of persuasion, 
Willow's art classes reflect the trend. 

Femmes outnumber the hommes only in 
the class in fine arts where eleven girls and 
eight boys are studying perspective, line, mass, 
color, and texture. The two classes in crafts 
have thirty-one boys and fourleen girls, and 
lettering design class has twenty-seven boys 
and ten girls. 

Bryan May makes a charcoal sketch of the Lutheran Church. 



as we study 1n art and mus1c classes 

"Practice does it,'' says Gary Evans a. 
he works to master his French horn. 

Benny Goodman or Beethoven, jazz or sym
phonies. Willow Springs students can study all of 
them as instrumental bts move through beginning 
and intermediate band to the senior band and vocal
ists from freshman glee club and chorus to the con
cert choir. 

Have you ever lived across the street and had to 
listen to some little girl or boy trying to learn to 
play a slide trombone? Or singing ?:\laybe yo"u were 
that little girl or boy. How terrible you sounded to 
your parents and neighbors- and yourself. 

Then, after the years of apprenticeship, your 
parents almost burst with pride as they watch you 
march down the football field, play in the concert 
brmd, or sing in a small ensemble. 

E:\IOR B . 'D SAXOPHO. 'ISTS: Judy 
Roberts, Linda Ra ·• Ka · :\npoleon,. 'ancy 
Co.,.,~ur, Connie Green, Danny 
Zimmerman. 

1 5 



ABOVE: Foods and their cookery occupy 
much of the time of all homemakers, 
masters or a p prentIce s. Priscilla 
Easton, Sadie Pruitt, and Marietta 
Gossard, seniors in Homemaking III, 
study a meat chart. RIGHT: Myrna Smith 

ews the seams of her skirt. 
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we master skills 

If you're fighting th • "battlt• of the bulge," you 
will find the time you spent, or should have spent, 
in homemaking class helpful. Senior homemaking 
girl learn to plan well-balanced meals and still cut 
down on the calories. 

Freshman girls learn that fashion plavs a part 
in planning a wardrobe but that the fit, the design, 
the fabric, and the standards of construction arc 

vcn more important. The · also learn to make 
clothes for all occasions. 

Learning to count calories, plan well-balanced 
meals, and using the right st ·le, color, and lines 
will not only help th' calorie count t' to look Iii c 
what she isn't, but will cnablchertouse her mone\' 
better. • 

1\nd speaking of mone • --and who isn't-
homemakers learn to make a budget, too. They 
learn that they will probabh· bl' responsible for the 
wise use of eighty-five per cent of the family in
come so tht'Y hudgt't for the needs of both adults 
and a growing family . 

• 'ew fabrics, new foods, new furnishings, ne\ 
tools require an alert, well trained homemaker to 
get the most for her dollars. This training she gets 
in homemaking. 

Approximately sevent · per cent of Willow's 
girls have at least one _year in homemaking. This 
year sevent •-five arc t•nrolled in the three units 
offered --Homemaking I, II, and III. Fourteen sen
iors arc completing their apprenticeship in Home
making III before joining- the master builders in 
lDGO, 



of home and farm 

Bacon, ~ggs, toa t. Fried chicken, mashed po
tatoes, grav •, hot biscuits. 

Breakfa t or din net•, evet• h1te of food w eat 
comes from the master farmers of toclny. In voca
tional agriculture, we serve our apprenticeship to 
learn to feed the millions of tomorl'O\V. 

W begin in Vocational r;ricultur I b ' study
ing th fundamentals of dairy, poultry, beef, swine, 
and -he p production. ince w ''earn while we 
1 arn," w have practical e.·peri •nce in our super
vis d farming program . 

successful farmer must be a good business 
man so \\C learn the imJ ortancc of keepmg accurate 
reconls. 

\Ve need skills as machinist and carpenter sow 
sp nd fifty days of each 'chool year in farm me
chanics. 

In Vocational A<Triculture II, we add a study of 
small grains, soils and the fami1 'food supplyto our 
\\Ork in advanced animal husbandry. We concentrate 
on metal work-- forging, tempering, soldering, and 
electric weldino --in shop. 

Vocational Agricultur, III centers around feeds 
and f cding, pastures, le<rumes, ancldiscascsoflivc
stock. In shop we learn electric arc wclclin~. pipe 
work and plumbing, concrete construction, farm ma
c hincry operation and repair. 

Our last year a appr 'nticcs, we concentrate on 
farm mana•~cment, farm power, landscaping, home 
improvement, and soils. 

This year forty- seven boys arc enrolled in the 
departm nt. Twent •-six are beginning their appren
tice hip in this most important of all vocations-
feeding the world . 

,\BOVE: Gary l\lc:\1 han operates the drill bit in shop. 
LEFT: Tom \ndcr on \\Orks on his record'<. 

17 



business education meets 

personal and vocational 

demands of our times 

Where would the world be today in this time of 
rush and bustle without the time-savin<T device we 
learn to usc in our commercial department'? 

Beginning tvping is open to us as sophomores so 
we can usc it to do our personal t •ping. We may ad
vance to secretarial practice in our junior year and 
to shorthand and bookkeeping as seniors. 

We may also study general bus incss, business 
arithmetic, business la\\, and sale ·manship \\'hich is 
offered for the first time this year. 

I EFT: Fern \\ake practices shorthand. LO\\ ER LEFT: Beginning typist 
Gary Co.'< plunk. out his assignment. BELO\\: Putty Fugate pr ctlc son 
the addin machlt:<'. 



, ·-· ... _,_ 

:'.lr. Copeland introduces Linda Smith and D vid Barnes to the \\onders under the hood. 

we build good driving attitudes and practices 

Have you ever passed a car stalled by 
the side of the road, hood up, with the driver 
gazing sadly within ?That driver hadn't taken 
driver education. "Driver ed." students 
know what they are seeing . 

• o driver education student, we hope, 
will ever fail to stop for a stop sign or fail to 
signal, as he has learned the rules of cour
tesy, as well as the traffic laws. 

The most important outcome of driver 
education is the attitude towards driving in 
general. This attitude towards other 
drivers, the importance of safety, and prac
tice behind the wheel make our driver ed
ucation students among the best drivers on 
the highways. 
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RIGHT: For good mu cle tone, tr · this. FIH 'T RO\\: 
Carol Dugan, Jean Bl"llmml't, . 'cllle Havens. :SECO. ·o 
RO\\: \'ir~inia i\JcCianahand, lartha Baker, :\lnridith 
Bl ck. 

I . \\ h d" we pay 1n p ys. e . 

Since "all work and no play makes Jack a dull 
boy," we play in physical education. The state re
quires one-fourth of a unit each year. Two days of 
each week students play games-- baseball, basket
ball, volleyball, tennis. They do deep-knee bends, 
push-ups, pyramids, and calisthenics. 

The third day they study health. 
We may be tired when we go to "gym," but we're 

bright-eyed and rela.xed after a session and ready to 
go back to books once more. 

But "phys. ed," builds more than muscle tone and 
physical stamina; it builds sportsmanship and char
acter as well. 

TOP: Jimmy 2\l dorit' top the pyramid. 
FIRST RO\\: Dcnni. mith, Gene Cox, 
Delmar Borders, Summy Collins. 
:->E 0. ·o HO\\: James n mcls, Dale 
::itolba, Doug Chritton. TIIIHD RO\\: 
Kcnneth Stu t s mil n. Gury :'.lc2\lahnn. 
LEFT: Tennis is a popul11r sport in or 
out of school. Players Rre Carol 
lurphey, Dee Cngcn, Joan llagener, 

::-.:1snn :\!organ. 
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ABOVE: Grade School Division: Brenda ~tyers, 
"Bo" James, Pamela Vaughan, Danny Loring, 
Charles Phares, Susie Steele, and tollv Barnes 
look on as C h arIes James crowns \\ anda 
LeBaron, LEFT: cnior High Royalty: Linda 
Smith, Gary Cox, Kay r.;apoleon, Dennis 
Coulter, Queen harlene Rackley, King Richard 
Simkins, ::\1 a r I en e !\IcC!ellan, and Car I 
\\ oodrlng. BELO\\': Junior High Division: 
FIRST RO\\: Janet Thomas and ~!arc Masnor. 
SECO:'I."D ROW: Richard Beaver~. Judy Estes, 
Danny Head, Betty Alsup, Phyllis Lovan, and 
Lonnie \\bitaker. THIRD RO\\: Queen Janice 
Corn and King Randy James. 

fa II fiesta features 
Climaxing three hectic weeks of campa1gn

ing, Junior Richard Simkins crowned Sharlene 
Rackley queen of the high school division of the 
1959 Fall Fiesta in the high school auditorium 
October 29. 

Fifth graders won the tiara for Janice Corn, 
who was crowned byPrinceRandyJames. 
Charles James and Wanda LeBaron, fourth 
grade nominees, reigned over the grade school 
section. 

Freshmen with "Wonders of Surgery," the 
fifth grade with "Wonders of Television," and 
the first graders with "Wonders of Disneyland'' 
won their divisions in the afternoon parade 
featuring a theme of "The Wonders of the 
World." 

In the evening a capacity crowd saw the 
coronation on a stage decorated by the art de
partment in a lush pink and black French motif 
which made the setting for the pastels of the 
royal formals. Music and speech students gave 
the program. 

That was the Fall Fiesta as those who 
watched the parade and the coronation saw it. 

Workers behind the scenes could tell a 
story of candy sales, talent shows, bake sales, 
and labor days. As one of the juniors wrote, 
"The Fall Fiesta as I saw it started with a 
pail of water, some soap, and a rag. I'm wash
ing cars. Why? Because with other members of 
the junior class , I am trying to earn money, 



Mr. Faust snaps the Fiesta Royalty when they least expect it. 

" d won ers of the world" 
precious pennies, pennies which give our class 
one more vote. Votes which put us one step 
closer to our goal, electin g Richard and 
Sharlene king and queen ofthe 1959 Fall Fiesta." 

Floats , too, earn points, and many were the 
hours-- and the cases of Kleenex-- required to 
produce the colorful "Wonders of the World" 
which followed the uniformed band and its high
stepping majorettes down Second Street. 

Student manager James Hansen, elected by 
the student body, and class managers Barbara 
Rothgeb, Francie Gooch, Linda Garrett, and 
Sandra West, chosen by their classes, se lected 
the them e, engineered the m one y-making 
schemes, the floats , and the program. Cathe rine 
Beavers arranged the coronation. Helen 
Johnson assisted the manager. 

Parents, too, are the unsung heroes behind 
the scenes . They supply the candy, the pies-
and sometimes buy them back-- buy the tickets 
their children take home. In the grade school, 
they build the floats and proud fathers maneuver 
them over the parade route. 

Teachers? The final day they resign them
selves to harried students being out of class to 
practice for the program and put last minute 
touches on thefloats . Theyhavetheirmoments, 
though. They assign themes on "The Fall Fiesta 
as I Saw It" to the survivors. 

But-- who would miss it ? 

BELO\\: Wear · student mann~ers C therine Beavers, 
Francie Gooch, Barbara Rothgeb, s nclrn \\ e t, and James 
llunsen doubt whether they can make lt home. 
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Under th direction ot tr. runck, the mi ·ed choru m de lts 
ebut at the n:mual Christmn concert. ::-,naron \\ illiamson Is 

the accompanist. FI~T RO\\: lary ~ arbrough, Janis 
Zimm rman, Hosie Cas., C rolyn . ooter, :\1arle G stin au, 

J yne lcBaron, Kav Odom, 'haron Burton, C rol Murphey, 
Karen lllelton, Ieiba tory, Sharlene Rackley, Lois Beaty, 
Jo ce Lovan, Judy James, Deloris Pace, Linda Ray, IJ.nda 
Bryan. THIHD HO\\: Gary • orrells, Henry Shipley, Jerry 
Holllngshad, Don Kendall, Richard Alverson, Hnrold Head, 
Robert Holland, • ammy Collins, tephen Losh, 0\\ight Thornton, 
Je se Burrough , Ralph Hood, ~like Sears, Clark Kahler, Teddy 
Bunch. 

onnie Green, Lmda :\lcClung, Gene LeBaron, Linda turrell, 
Bonnie \\euver, ~larth Baker, 1 inda ·mtth, Sara Bell, 'herry 
Da\·ls, Della Coatne ·• Francie Gooch, . ·usan Smith. 'ECO. ·o 
HO\\: Ruby Brittian, Eleanor 'ocks, lary orn, Dee Eagan, 

we build musical ski lis and appreciation 

:\lixed chorus, freshman chorus, St'n ior 
band, intermediate band, beginners' band. 

mall ensembles, \'ocal and instrumental. 
Willow's musicians have a full schedule. 

Durin~ the football season, marching band 
members reported at eight o'clocl every 
morning to practice the intricate routines 
which looked so easy on game night. :-;o parade, 
no community program is complete without 
the band. 

In winter and spring, with a few changes 
in instruments by versatile musicians, the 
marching band beconws the concert hand. 

They keep in practict• in chool service by 
pla\·in~ at pep assemblies. 

illembcrs of the mi.·ed chorus, now robed 
in the school colors-- maroon and white-
arc seen less frequent!' than the band. Fresh
men leam part singing in freshman chorus 
before mo\'ing up to the senior choir. 

Christmas and spring concerts, clinics, 
and spring festi\'als --district and state-
keep all p;ruups rushin~ during the winter and 
spring seasons. This year's band will bt' stri\'
ing to emulate last year's ap;gregation which 
won a one rating in the state fcsti\·al. 



They're juniors no\\, but thi vocal ensemble has be n familiar 
to school and community since haron \\ill Iamson, Francie Gooch, 
Judy Jame'. and Linda :\IcC lung entered high school. 

The freshman chorus also made Its bo\\ In its first public 
performance at the Christmas concert. Brenda Burns is the 
accompanist, FIR T RO\\: Mr. Funck, Margaret Flnnnerv, Carol 
Coatney, Deloris Stovall, Sue Lynn Cox, Joyce Robertson, 
:\tar • 'ell Lada~e. Jo Anne Longnecker, Roberto Langburg, 
Janella :'ltadden, Linda Pruitt, CarolvnGibbons. Ellen Perkins, 
Jean :\lcCreary, Deanna Duncan, Jan'e Pace, Cindy \\illiamson, 
\ irginia Green. SECO!><D RO\\: Beth Chapin, Beth \\II son, 

Patsv Aitken, Loui e Thompson, :\largo Co.·, . 'ancy 'ml th, Linda 
Berry, Karolyn Duddridge, Patricia :\!orris, Bonnie \\heat, 
Shirley Robertson, Glenna ::,anc!ers, Ka · 'apoleon, Trellis 

hwertfegcr, Ellen Perkins, Rita l\lay Collins, Anna Lee 
Johnson, Sandra \\est. THIRD RO\\: Larn· lullins, Charles 
:'llcCormack, Tonuny • ·elson, Ervin Gregory, Dennis Coulter, 
:\like . e:1rs, Tend · Bunch, Bill~· Fisk, Clark Kahler. 



ndcr the baton of a nc\\ director, Howard 
Vincent Funck, the marchin~ band occupies the 
Past end of the bleachers at all home football g-ames. 

'ome of the members chan~c instruments for the 
concert band as indicated l)y the personnel chart 
below. 

marching band has sixty-one members 
FLl TE. BAHITO:\E S XOPHO.'E B \, ·s C L \HI. 'ET BA.'' B.\RITO. 'ES Deanna Collins Judy Roberts Carolyn Sooter James Hansen Boyd :\luttocks !:>'baron Thomas Judy Lovan Joyce Lovan :\1argaret Flannery 

FRE. 'C!f IIOI~·s COH. 'ETS Cindy \\illi mson Bonnie \\ illiamson 
Clark Kahler :\larie Ga ·tineau Fl G BEARERS Dillie Horak 
Lois Beaty Jody Corn Cathy Beavers 

T\\IRLEHS Lola Gastineau 
Linda :\lcClung Barbara 'her rill Dick Pigg Sandra Davidson 

CI.AHI. 'ET Jimmy Gtrdley (Oboe) 
Anne Booth Billy Fisk 

PERCUSSIO:\ Katie mith AI.TO .A..,.OPHO:\E 
Linda Garrett David Zimmerman 

Kary Kilpatric usan Smith . 'nncy Cowgur Jimmy Thomas 
Danny Zimmerman :\lary I adage 

Kenny . 'orri (Bassoon) (Percussion) 
Kny , ·apoleon Joyce Hohert ·on 

Eddie Hill Pam \\II banks Gene LeBaron 
Connie Green Sue I.vnn Cox 

Pat Burns Sharon \\ illiamson (Bass Clarinet) Janis Zimmerman Fr ncie Gooch Javne LeBaron Barbara Gr ves TROJ\IBO.'E' Brenda Burns Jean :\lcCreary TE, 'OR SA. "OPI!O. 'E M rilyn Sh rrll! Daney Moss Linda Pruitt Dee Eagan 
26 linda Ray Sandra \\ e ·t Jnmes \\ illiamson Judy Jumcs Helen Johnson 



HIGHT: Following In th 
"high footsteps" of Major
ette Helen Johnson is little 
K tie 'mlth, who Is a high 
stepper In her own right . 

.\ROVE: !>pecial twirling attraction Sandra 
Davidson strikes a pose. 

Preparing to look fresh for 
a three-mile Christmns 
parade at \\ e ·t Plains nre 
Dee Eagnn, Jean :\lcCrenry, 
Susan Smith, Jayne 
LeBa ron, and Gene 
LeBaron. 



WSHS en1oys \\• II 
1azzman1a 

One of the most-called-upon small 
ensembles was the jazz band which played 
for the Parent-Teacher Association re
ception, the Fall Fiesta, and supplied the 
mu::;ical interludes at the basketball 
games. 

PERSO •• 'EL 

DRUI\IS 
Francie Gooch 
Brenda Burns 

BRASS 
John Tandy 
Bill Tandy 
Eddie Hill 
Billy Fisk 
Pat Burns 
Charles Francisco 
Robert Curtis 
l\1 ike Mitchell 

SA.'OPHONE 
Judy Roberts 
Linda Ray 
Anne Booth 
Danny Zimmerman 
Connie Green 
• ancy Cowgur 

PIA, •o 
Sharon Williamson 

DIReCTOR 
Howard Vincent Funck 

\BO\'E: Jnzz Bund uccompuni t Sharon \\ illinmson and soloists I lnda :\IcC lung and :\!ar~· • 'ell 
!..adage. DEI.O\\: The Jazz Band wnrmsupforthe Fall Fiesta. Pat Burns, one of the regulars, 
is not pictured as he ''as serving as "emcee." 



~BO\'E I.El'T: Deanna Collins, B rbara. herrill, and Sharon Thomas arc the smiling trio 4 

flute players. RIGIIT: One of the most popular of the vocnl en cmhlcs, the girls' sextet-- Ger 
LeBaron, Deloris Pace, Connie Green, Carolyn Sooter, Brenda Burn:;, and Jayne LeBaron 
!'lang at the Chrlstm s concert. 

small ensembles 

on frequent call 

Pictured on this page are four of the small en
sembles most frequently heard. Spring festival time 
will see them, plus too many others to picture, in a 
hectic rush of training. 

ABOVE: The wood\\ lnd quartet. S~: TED: 
Deanna Collin·, S ndra D vidson. TA. 01. "G: 
. lary • 'eli !..adage, Kary Kilp tr!c. LEFT: 
;\!embers of the brass sextet In a rei a. ·ed mood 
before the Christmas concert. FIR!>"T RO\\: 
Hobert Curtis, Put Burns, John Tanci~·. SEC-
0. 'D RO\\: :r-llke :\litcheli, Lois Be ty, Jnmc. 
Hansen. 

29 



speech routine: 

practice, perform 

Revise I Revise! Revise! Familiar words 
in speech class. Cutting or adding a minute 
of spoken material presents problems greater 
than the uninitiated suspect. After studying, 
writing, timing, and practicing, junior-senior 
speech students appear beforetheRotaryClub, 
Parent-Teacher Association, W i 11 owe t t e s, 
Chamber of Commerce, KUKU, or judges at 
speech festivals or National Forensic League 
contests. 

Every student in the junior-senior class 
has had the opportunity to enter tournaments 
at Rockhurst, Lebanon,Parkview, \VestPlains, 
Central, Cabool, and Rolla. Events include 
debates, storytelling, extemporaneous speak
ing, poetry reading, prose reading, dramatic 
declamation, humorous declamation, duet ac
ting, oratorical declamation, after-dinner 
speaking, radio address, informative speaking, 
book review, and one-act plays. 

Junior-senior students presented four 
assemblies. Jerry Christopher, John Tandy, 
and Robert Curtis gave informative talks on 
football; Helen Johnson, James Hansen, John 
Tandy, and Catherine Beavers tried out to de
termine who would enter public speaking for 
contests; Linda McClung was the commenta
tor and Virginia McClanahand, Kay Bennett, 
and Catherine Beavers gave humorous inter
pretations appropriate for the Future Home
makers of America style show. All the classes
public speaking, junior-senior, and freshman
sophomore--combined to present the Christ
mas assembly program. 

Freshman-sophomore students concen
trated on fundamentals of speech. They learned 
Christmas stories and spoke to their church 
groups, Rotary Club, KUKU, in the grade 
school, and high school. They also had a unit 
on debate. 

I.E FT: Speech students appear in high school assemblies. 
UPPER u;FT: Linda :\!cClung. 1\!istress of Ceremonies nt 
the F.ll. • tyle shO\\, presents Yirginla :\IcC! nahand for 
. humorou .. reading. CE. 'T~:H: Jerry Christopher and 
Hobert Curtis explain football plays. LOWER LEFT: Kay 
Dcnn tt nd Catherin D vers gave humorou. readings 
at the style show. •· nthy" Is mod ling the costume she 
\\Ore In th show. RIGHT: Defore appe ring in public, 
spc ch stud nts pr ctlce. l'PPER RIGHT: Judy Caton rend 
her original or tlon. Rarbarn Rothgeb finishes her own 
sp cch \\hllc she tim . CE. 'TEH: Donnie Tucker, Ralph 
Hood, and Donnie Hamby time and record their F . F . A. 
sp hes. LO\\ ER LEFT: Eu en Rrower, Dolores. tovall, 
and Indy \\ illlnmson practice debate. 



~usnn Smith, ,Jncie ~pence. l\11e Be zley, :\lo.ry. "ell Ladngc. and Patsy Aitken told Christmas storie~ 
at Hadio 'tatlon KUKU. 

radio, tourneys, assemblies 

requ1re speech skill 

RIGHT: Anne Booth and :\lnr · ,\nne Burroughs are off for the Lebanon 
tourney. BELO\\: James Hansen, Helen Johnson, Catherine Beavers, und 
John Tnndy give their original orations in assembly. 
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::; ntor:; Judy Caton and Bonnie \\ caver arc on each 
of the three teams--mechanics, spelling, nd vocabu
lary. 1\lary Corn, also a senior will compete tn 
spelling and vocabulary. 
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more tests~ spelling, 

vocabulary, mechanics~ 

Spellinf); lists, dictionaries, and punctuation tests 
rccei\ e more than casual attention as April 16, the 
date .)[ the South Central Association tests, approaches. 

Stressing the fundamentals of English--spelling, 
vocabulary, and English mechanics--the test is an annual 
eycnt sponsored bv the Association. 

Dr. Harr~ Siceluff of Southwest .:\lissouri State 
C ollcge prepares and administers the tests, which wi II 
be given in .:\lountain Grove this year. 

Competing students are ranked . .:\lary Corn, the onl , 
veteran of last ·ear's team, won the top score in vocahu
lary last vear; she hopes to repeat this year. 

LEFT: Kay Bennett and John Tandp\ill try their luck in mechanics, 
Barbara HothgeiJ in spelling. HIGHT: Three juniors--Linda :llcClung, 
:'haron Thomas, nd Carol :llurphey--are on the team. Linda w!ll 
spell; Sharon and Carol are trying out for vocabulary. Anne Booth 
another senior vocabulary contest nt, "as absent ''hen the p!ctur< 
\\US taken. 
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\Ice-Pre; ident u.·an Smith, Secretary Barbara Rothgeb, President Job.n Ta.nd~· •. "ponsor Ben Keoneman, 
onnie Green, . ·ancy Cowgur, and Carol lurphc · leave for the convention at 'evada, Missouri, at six In 

the cold, gray dnwn, s turday,'. 'ovembcr 21, 1959. 
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council federates 
• 'ow in its third year, the \\'i !low prings tudent Council joined the outhwest ::\lissouri Federation of 

tudent Councils this fall. John Tandy, usan mith, Barbara Rothgeb, Connie Green, Carol :\lurphey, 'ancy 
Cowgur, and ponsor Ben Koeneman attended the general sessions of the Federation's nineteenth annual 
convention held this year at , 'evada, :\Iissouri, aturday, L rovember 21, 1959. 

The general theme of the Federation, "Training in Leadership," developed the growt~, activities, 
goals, and purposes of the Student Council. 

\DO\'E: Jean ::\lcCrcary, Brenda Burns, and Kary 
Kilpatric " tch Jame. Hansen as he shows the 
hlock style letter. BEI.O\\: Clndy\\illiam. on, Delori!< 
Pace, Joan Hagener, and Queen Lillie Harris ride 
In the parnde before the annual Homecoming corona
tion ponsored by the "tudent Council. 

Again this year the tuclent Council sponsored 
Homecoming. Council members planned the float, 
parade, and coronation for our last S.C. A. home 
game with West Plains October 30, 195&. The 
Council also conducted the voting, planned the 
~oronation, and decorated the throne for the Hoop 
Queen c'eremony atthegamewithCabool,January , 
1960. 

The Council, with the assistance of the music, 
athletics, and speech teachers, is working on three 
styles of letters to represent each department and 
the rules for earning letters in each department. 

t 
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NFL students busy 
Last year Willow speech and debate students qual

ified for the .•ational Forensic League, a national or
grmization to interest hi~h school students in good 
speech and to hold their interest b • giving points for 
speech activities. 

Charter members who graduated last spring are 
Kay Green and Clarabelle Cnderwood with the Degree 
of Excellence: Joe Shyrock, Degree of Honor: teven 
Wheeler and Janie Caplinger, Degree of .1erit. 

PRE 'E,'T Mf::\IDI~R '!liP A. 'D DEGREf: 
(Februar · , 1960) 

------------- 250points 

150points 

75 points 

25 points 

HEDIT POr,·T. liED u: 
F:xtcmp, Original Orutory, Impromptu, Discu. sion, \iter-Dinner 

let 2nd 3rd 4th All Othcr 
6 5 4 3 2 

Oratorical, Dr matic, Humorous 
5 4 3 2 

Reading: Poetry, Prose, :\{'\\ scnsting, ,\nnounclng, Extemp 
3 3 2 1 1 

Loaded with wr.tps ttnd materials, the debaters-
:\lary Corn, Shirley Smith, Pat Burns, Knry Kilpatric, 
and Sharon Thomas--nrc on their way to Lebanon. 
Gail :'ole \llister \IllS absent. 

ABOVE: James Hansen, Helen Johnson, Pat Burns, Gail :\lcAII!ster, ncl John 
Tandy await the results of the semifinals at Parkvlcw. Shirley Smith, s~mi
finalist In both verse reading and duct Heling, \\US still competing. U.FT: 
Anne Booth and Linda :\lcClung have a between-round snnck. 
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PPER LEFT: \\nndn Cox, Della Coatney, nndJoan Hagener, 
get ready to serve cookies and punch to the F. H. A. initiates. 
~tiDDLE: !\like Sears tells Janis Zimmerman, ''. '0! don't 
throw th t nwny." RIGHT: Linda Duddridge, Lena Carter, 
:\1r · . • 1athieu, and Deanna Gentry load the car with all the 
essentials to make a happy Christmas for a ne dy family. 
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parties, politicking 

For the first time in several years, nearly 
equal numbers of Future Farmers and Future 
Homemakers made joint projects and parties 
practicable. Farmers opened the year by playin~ 
host to the ~iris at a skating partv; the ~i rls 
returned with a party for the boys . 

l\loney is a necessary item as c\'ery Farmer 
and Homemaker knows . The boys sell popcorn 
at football and basketball games and cards at 
Christmas time . Homemakers apply what they 
learn in class and sell candy. They e\'en hold 
sla\'e days and sell their services in cleanin~ 
lockers, carrying books , and sometimes a little 
help on lessons . 



F.F.A. A.·o F.H.A. OFFICERS: Presidents Jack Brummet nd 
Catherine Beavers, \'ice-Presidents Judy Caton and Delmar 
Borders, Sentinel Clifford ::;iegrist and Song Leader Linda 

;\IcC lung, Secretaries Dale tollJa and Jacie Spence, Reporters 
Ralph Hood and Loretta Thompson, Parliamentarians Gary 
::'>lc:\lahan and Viq!;inia McClanahand. 

dollar chasing keep F.H.A., F.F.A. busy 

Subdistrict, district, and state judging contests 
and the Parent-Son Banquet are big events of the 
Farmers' year. Initiation, Christmas party, style 
show, and regional meetings keep Homemakers 
busy. 

ABOVE: Gary Cox shows his F.F.A. project Aberdeen 
Angus. RIGHT: F. F . A. weetheart Jean Brummet suc
ceeds in balancing on the fence. 

This is Willow's year for the F. H. A. regional 
presidency. Linda !\IcC lung and 11ary Hansen are 
the candidates for election at the regional meeting
this spring. 
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\BO\'F.:: Pep!'li, TV, pplcs, er scr, pencil, paper . 
."us n ::-mith and Helen Johnson are readv to go to 
work on copy nd caption for the \\ILl \. IIZ7.0U. 
BJ::LO\\: J::ditor Catherine Beavers, Co-Editor .\nne 
Booth, and Photographer Ed Faust like their 
\\ II.L ~ 1IZ7.0l picture . 

How To Write 

staff enioys suffering 

Frantically searching for copy and pictures, seek
ing suitable synonvms, and rolling rubber cement from 
our hands, the staff clatters gaily along. 

Although our dry brains may rattle while sizing 
pictures, writing and rewriting copy, and pasting layout 
sheets, we final! • do transform plans into pages. 

Our energetic photographer, ~Ir. Faust, tramps 
upstairs, climbs on roofs, and squeezes "smiles" from 
frozen faces to create our informal pictures. :\lr. 
Smuck struggles to make us as glamorous as Fabian 
or Sandra Dee. 

With one week of school behind us, we elected 
our WILLA:\IIZZOU queen candidates and salesmen. 
Then the salesmen began cornering likely \'ictims 
and demanding t\\O dollars for a down payment on 
the 1960 WILL.\:\JIZZOU. Although their pockets 
may be drained, their allowances vanished, the buyers, 
we hope, will be as proud ofthe\\'ILLA:\IIZZO 'as we 
are . 



Business :\Iannger Barbara Rothgeb checks sales records with this year's star saleslndies: :\Iary Owens, 
Catherine Beavers, Janis Zimmermnn, Francie Gooch, Linda Smith, Kary Kilpatric, Judy Caton, and usan 
!::imlth. Each sold twenty or more books . . \!though Susan !::imith sits demurely in the corner, she has been 
the top \\ILLA:\IIZZOU salesman for four consecutive years. 

ABOVE: "Many are the tasks of a yearbook 
c!ass," say Dee Eagan, Don Ratteree, unci 
Doug Chritton as they work on la~·out sheets 
with :\Irs. Booth's help. LEFT: :\Irs. 1\lunford 
checks Kay Bennett, Priscilla Easton, and 
De 1 oris Pace as they type copy for the 
\\lLLAl\.1IZ70L . 
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forty \\ II 
peppers 

Feeling the need for an organization to pro
mote school spirit, support the team, and organize 
the cheering section, the tudent Council formed 
the Willow prings Pep Club. 

Ten girls from each class in high school 
constitute the membership. The · meet eyery 
Tuesday at noon for a business meeting and every 

SE. 'lOR JU. 'IOR 
Catherine Beavers :\Jar Burroughs 
Kay Bennett :\Iarie Gastineau 
Anne Booth Connie Green 
Carol Dugan Jud r James 
Lillie Harris Linda ::\1cClung 
l\Iarlene :\lcClellan Carol :\lurphey 
Barbara Rothgeb Deloris Pace 
l\lary carbrough Linda Ray 
Loretta Thompson Carolyn Sooter 
Bonnie Weaver Sharon Thomas 

pledge presence 

Friday to practice cheers and arrange to attenct 
the games. 

l\Irs. Ben Keoneman is the Pep Club spon
sor. 

Linch\ ::\IcClung is president, Catherine 
Beavers, )vice-president; Jacie pence, secretary, 
and Anne Booth, parliamentarian. 

OPHOl\IOHE FRESIDv1E 
Jean Brummet Brenda Burns 
'ancy Cow~ur Deanna Gentry 

Linda Garrett Carolyn Gibbons 
Joan Hagcner Mary Nell T,adage 
Kary Kilpatrick Jo Anne Longnecker 
Gail ~lc \llister Jean McCreary 
Linda Smith Joyce Robertson 
Shirley mith Patricia Morris 
Jacie pence Glenna Sanders 
Janis Zimmerman Trellis Schwertfeger 



newest features: "b" team cheerleaders 

"A" Team Cheerleaders. FRONT: 
Helen Johnson, Susan Smith. 
BACK: Gene LeBa ron, Judy 
Caton. Mary Owens , Jayne 
LeBaron. Helen, Susan, and :\lary 
are veterans; Gene, Jayne, and 
J udy joined them t his year. 

~ 'b 

\\ illow's first "B" team cheer
leaders. FRO. ·T: Linda Smith, 
Janis Zimmernum. BACK: :\lary 
t-;ell Ladage, Shirley mi t h, 
Brenda Burns, Linda Gar rett. 
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Fred Cor!, David Shuey, and Richard \Iverson run the projector for 
the senior show, Harvey, 

they also serve 

proiectionists, librarians 

smooth school life 

In the dark alcoves of the auditor
ium balcony stands projectionist Hichard 
Alverson silhouetted against the silver 
screen. 

Through thick and thin, broken 
films, power shortages, and restless 
audiences, loyal H ichard has operated 
the projector for four years. 

, Tine librarians handle the hundreds 
of books available to Willow Springs 
students . Under the guidance of l\Irs. l\Iae 
Spence, head librarian, who has headed 
the force for two years, ara Bell, ue 
Brotherton, Lyla Kentch, ~lartha Baker , 
Lena Carter, Linda Duddridge, l\1 ary Ann 
Burroughs, Joan Hagener, and Loretta 
Thompson have further ed the reading 
education of \\'illO\\ Springs students . 

Lyla Kentch and • lartha 
Baker return books to 
shelves . 
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Offensive and defensive starters. K.'EELING: Van Turner, Don Cox, Jerry Christopher, Robert Curtis, 
Bud Wheeler, Jackie Hawks, John Tandy. STANDING: Tom Anderson, Calvin Gregory, Robert Twist, 
Gary Sorrells, Phil Davis. Carl Woodring and Melvin Collins were absent. Christopher, Curtis, Tandy, 
Woodring, Cox and Collins are seniors. 

Coach Koeneman gives n last
minute lecture on the T forma
tion. 

Don Cox 
Jack Hawks 
Phil Davis 
Van Turner 
John Tandy 

LETTERME 

Melvin Collins 
Carl Woodring 
Gary Sorrells 
Larry Gregory 
David Shuey 

Tom Anderson 
:\fike Mitchell 
Bud Wheeler 
Calvin Gregory 
Robert Curtis 

Jerry Christopher 

new grid mentor 

A new coach! A new formation! Under 
Coach Ben Koeneman, Willow shifted from 
its thirty-four years old single-wing to the 
split-T. 

Short on both numbers and size, the 
squad \\as plagued with injuries. In the Rolla 
game, Don Cox, right tackle, suffered such 
severe lime burns that he missed the next 
four games. Bud Wheeler, right guard, was 
out for the season after the :\lountainGrove 
game because of a broken hand. Gary 
Sorrells, l\lelvin Collins, l'hil Da\·is, and 
I\ I ike l\1 itchell were benched for injuries 
for at least t\\'o games. 

Although they showed steady improve
ment throughout the season, the Bears 
were no match for their rugged outh 
Central Association opponents and placed 
seventh in the final standings. 

SEASO, SL:\ll\IAHY 

EPTEl\lBEH. 1 · Here 
In the conference opener, the l\lountain 

View Pirates sailed down the gridiron to 
dun!~ the Bear::; :3:3-7 . 

'EPTEl\lBEH 25 There 
Playing on a muclcly field, the Bears 

lost to the Thayer Bobcats 3:3 - 6. 



FIRST RO\\: Tandy 54, Collins 55, Cox 60, \\ oodring 62, 
Grimes 72, orrells 20, Hawks 0, Gregory 70, Shuey 71. 
SECOND RO\\: Coach Koeneman, Fletcher 25, Davis 40, Anderson 
10, ~lltchell 41, \\heeler 45, Coulter 44, Burroughs 15, iegrist 

introduces split T 
OCTOBER 2 There 

Holding their own against the more 
experienced Holla Bulldogs until the clos
ing minutes, the Bears la~ged in the final 
stanza to drop the g-ame 20-0. Plavers suf
fered lime burns so se\'ere that several 
were out for the next game. 

OCTOBEH 9 There 
Playing a much improved defensive 

game, the Bears led until the final minutes 
when a slippery Cabool Bulldog slithered 
over for a TD to make the final score 20-14 
in favor of the 'dogs. 

OCTOBEH 16 Here 
::\lountain Grove's Panthers invaded the 

Bears' den at Palenske Field and slashed the 
Bruins 33-9. 

OCTOBER 23 There 
The first victory in two years! In a game 

featuring improved offensive play, the Bears 
won 21-7 from the Houston Tigers. 

Continued on Page 46) 

39, \\ illinm~on 36, Coach Copeland. THIRD RO\\: Gardner 11, 
Christopher 62, C. Gregory 26,Sanders46, Turner 51, Bunch 12, 
Doeller 31, \\ ake 23, l.ll\'son 42, Harris 24, Dowell 45, Brummet 
1, Curtis and Twist were nh cnt. 

HIGHT: "\\ntch th[lt short pass," lr. Koeneman ~arns John Tandy and Tom 
Anderson before the \\est Plains game October 30. 



Co ch Arnold Copeland tutored the freshmen. FRO. T: 
Joe Flet<'her, Don l\t('F rland, Dale \\ ake, Delhert 

tcCormi<'k, Claudie Johnson, Denver Ln\\son, lark 
Kahler, Kenneth Letterman, I rovCllnton. B \CK: Donald 

\dkln , Dennis Coulter, David James, Charles 
McCormack, Tommy • 'clson, Leon Bro\\n, Ian Kurtz, 
Teddy Bunch, Dwayne Thornton, Jimmie Hangen, Tom 
\\ hlte, Dovlo Odom. 

SE. SO.' SUMMARY 
(Continued from page 45) for the record 

OCTOBER 30 Here 
A Homecoming crowd saw the West Plains 

Zizzers zip past the Bruins 39-0. 

• 'OVE~1BER 5 There 
Playing a good game in spite of cold and 

wind, the Bears tried hard; but the Douglas 
County brand of Bear clawed Willow's Bruins 
33-0. 

'OVEJ\1BER 13 Here • 'on-conference 
In a dismal, rainy, season finale, the yellow

jacketed Lebanon Hornets stung the Willow Bruins 
41-0. 

CUBS 
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14 
15 
14 
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FRESH.:\fE 

OPPONENT 

Houston 
West Plains 
West Plains 
Houston 

JUNIOR HIGH 

West Plains 
West Plains 
Mountain View 
l\lountain View 

Coach Buddy Bennett and his seventh and eighth grade 
hopefuls have a preliminar · ·e;;sion before suiting up. 
FRO. T RO\\: Danny Zimmerman, Eddie Hill, Galan 
Hanks, Joe Bradford, LeRoy \\ake, Hlcharcl Smith, 

Dick Plgg, Kenny Thompson, David /.Immerman, Dancy 
. Io , Jocly Corn, Coach Bennett. BACK RO\\: Larry 
Ahbey, Jack Bradford, Jim Kilpatric, Charles Burton, 
Harry tl'ele, Truman Grogan, Bill Sand, Lonnie\\ hitaker. 

12 
2 
33 
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2 
32 
20 
29 

Here 
There 
Here 
There 

There 
Here 
There 
Here 



off the gridiron 

Coaches and players, director and pre
cision-trained marching band,acrobatic cheer
leaders. These are on the stage during the 
gridiron season. 

Behind the shimmying pigskin, the twirling 
baton, the cheerleaders' routines, lie hours 
of arduous training by players, musicians, 
cheer leaders. 

But a football game today is more than 
these. A football game is the announcer, the 
men who set up and return the sound equip
ment for each game. It is men at the gates 
and men directing the parking-- in rain, snow, 
and cold. 

A football game is food-- the zest ' tang 
of hot dogs and mustard, the aroma of coffee, 
the salty goodness of popcorn, candy, soft 
drinks. It is the icing of pop, boiling hot dogs, 
slicing buns. 

The morning after, it is bleachers littered 
with debris-- paper napkins, paper cups, dis
carded programs. It is a clean-up job. 

A football game is a minor masterpiece of 
planning, effort, coordination. 

ABOVE RIGHT: Dr. R. D. Shaw headed the corps of 
gatekeepers during the 1959 season. He an~ Don 
Rothgeb, Jr., collect at the east gate. CEI'TER: 
Phil Kilpatric has served as announcer for so long 
he doesn't remember when he began. This year he 
had a new booth. BELOW: The squad begin!! its 
practice session. 



basketball 

LETTERMEN 
Bob Hummel 
Melvin Collins 
David Barnes 
Tom Anderson 
Richard Simkins 
Gary Sorrells 
Jerry Christopher 
Pat Burns 

ABOVE: "A" Team: Gary Sorrells, David Barnes, Tom Anderson, 
;\!elvin Collins, Coach Copeland, Bob Hummel, Richard Simkins, 
Pat Burns, Jerry Christopher. LEFT: Bob Hummel, David Barnes, 
Richard !:>imkins, Tom Anderson, and ::\lelvin Collins take advice 
from ::\lr. Copeland just before the game. DELO\\: "B" Team: 
Franklin ;'llarcum, Jerry Hollingshad, Phil Davis, Jack Hawks, 
Van Turner, Jack Brummet, Tony Grogan, Bill Haase, Jesse 
Burroughs, and Gary Cox. 



1959-1960 

bears 1mprove record 

Three of the starting lineup of the 
1959-60 edition of the Bear cagers topped 
the six-foot mark, an asset which added 
both prestige and points. Willow won twelve 
games this season compared with seven the 
1958-59 season. The Bruins racked in 1133 
points with leading scorer, Bob Hummel, 
6'3", averaging 15,5. :\1elvin Collins, 6'1'', 
rollowed with 12.5, and Tom Anderson, 
5'11", came in with 11.5. ollins and 
Hummel will graduate this year. 

l\tr. Copeland, Gary ·orrells, Tony Grogan. Pat Burn , and Sammy Collins are 
off the bench during a ten e moment at the fountain VIew game. 

SEASON SUMMARY 

NOVEMBER 24 THERE 
Willow's Bears snatched their first win of the 

season from the strong Mountain View Pirates 
63-56. 
DECEMBER 1-6 - PARKVIEW TOURNAMENT 

Parkview's "B" team downed the Bears in 
the first game of the tourney by a score of 59-44. 
A weak defense proved the Bears' downfall and 
they dropped their second game to Aurora 62-
46. 
DECEMBER 15 HERE 

Willow wowed local fans by walloping Salem 
70-46 in the season's first home game. 
DECEMBER 1 HERE 

Thayer's Bobcats came roaring back after the 
half to take the lead and nudge the Bruins 52-48. 
DECEMBER22 THERE 

With the Bears hitting only twenty-eight per 
cent of their field shots and forty-five per cent 
of their free throws, the Houston Tigers claimed an 
easy 5 -44 victory. 
DECEMBER 26- BLUE A DGOLDTOURNAME T 

St. Agnes High School of Springfield ousted 
the Bears 68-46 in their op~ner. 
JANUARY HERE * 

Racking up twenty-seven points, Willow's Tol!l 
Anderson came through the high point man of the 
game; the Bruins clawed the Cabool Bulldogs 72-4 . 
JA UARY 11-16 - CABOOL TOUR AME T 

Tromping their hosts, the Bears won the tour
ney opener 54-30. In the second round, the Mountain 
View Pirates e(iged past 64-56. 
JANUARY 22 THERE * 

Melvin Collins and Bob Hummel combined their 
talents to bucket forty of the Bears' fifty points. 
Score: Willow 50, Mountain Grove 42. 

*Conference games. 

JANU RY 23 THERE 
Although the Bears trimmed the Vikings' twenty 

point half-time lead to seven points in the final 
quarter, Parkview pulled away to win 69-4 7. 
JA UARY 26 THERE * 

Willow lost to the West Plains Zizzers, a 
superior defensive team with a 16-1 record, by a 
score of 69-47. 
JA UARY 29 HERE * 

Although the Bruins led until the last six 
seconds of the game, Houston caged the winning 
shot. Score: 65-64. 
FEBRUARY2 THERE 

Playing their poorest game of the season, 
Willo,s,· dropped a non-conference outing to LickinJ?; 
61-54. 
FEBRUARY 5 THERE 

For the second time this season, the Bears 
downed Salem. Score: 5 -45. 
FEBRUARY 9 HERE 

Balancing their conference record with a 52-
51 score, the Bears beat the i:\1ountain View 
Pirates in their third match this season. 
FEBRUARY 12 HERE 

Closing the 1959-'60 SouthCentralAssociation 
schedule with a 49-4 \\in over Ava, Willo\\' 
brought its S.C. . record to four wins versus three 
losses. 
FEBRUARY 20 HERE 

Bears again wallop the Mountain Grove Pan
thers 61-47. 
FEBRUARY 22- HERE- CLASS M REGIO AL 

Willow edged past Gainesvllle 67-61 in the 
Bears' first game of the tourney. Summersville 
knocked Bears out of tourney 66-65 in overtime in 
the second round of the tourney. 
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so 

Freshman Team. K. 'EELI:\G: • Uke S ars, Leon Brown, 
Clark Kahler, Tommy ."elson, Rodney Frazee, Doyle 
Odom. STA. 'DL 'G: Coach Ben Koeneman, Donald !tken, 

Claude Johnson, Ronald Cunningham, Dennis Coulter, 
Charles dcCormack, Larry • lurrell, Coach Harold Harmon. 

1Un1or high cagers have full schedule 
Hoping a stG.l" Lp ,H ..,r 1m m , 1 H l i,J;h 

w1ll strengthen competition at the senior levc I, 
all outh Central .\s, ociation schools have in
cr a.:;crJ their c>n 1 hasis on fundamental court 

\\ illO\\ 's seventh and eighth p;radcrs had an -6 
season's record. The little Bruins lost to Houston 
27-17 in the q•1artc>r-finals ofthc \\'i llow Invitational 
Tournament. 

CUBS 
20 
20 
22 
23 
30 
25 

SEVE TTH AND EIGHTH GRADES FRESHMAN TEAM 
OPPO E 'TS CUBS OPPO TENTS BEARS OPPONENTS 
Sum'ville 17 26 West Plains 28 23 Cabool 30 
Salem 2 29 l\1t. Grove 19 11 Cabool 34 
\\est Plains 36 27 Thayer 4 20 Houston 46 
Thayer 35 34 Pomona 17 30 Houston 31 
Birch Tree 39 30 .Mtn. Grove 27 14 Houston 31 
Houston 24 WILLOW JR. HIGH TOUR EY 39 Houston 53 

30 Birch Tree 26 
17 Houston 27 

Seventh and Eighth Grade Hoopsters. FRO. 'TROW: Danny Zimmerman, Terry Collins, Kenny Thompson, 
Joe Bradford, Richard Smith, David Zimmerman, Gary Evans. SECO 'D ROW: Eddie Hill, Bill Tandy, 
Lonnie Whitaker, Jimmy Kilpatrlc, Jody Corn, Truman Grogan. THIDD ROW: Perry Durnell, Richard 
Beavers, Larry Abbey, Jack Bradford, Danny Holloway, Dick Pigg. BACK ROW: Sidney German, Coach 
Bennett, Albert Chritton. 



baseball 

1959-'60 

RIGHT: 1960 Baseh.tll Te m. rHO. T RO\\: 
Jerry Christopher, Bud \\h eler, Hill Haa c, 
C' rl \\ oodrlng, Gary Sorrell , Gar k I, han, 

llfford le rlst. B \C K RO\\: <.:o ch C'h rles 
Dennett, 0 vld B rnes, Tom \nderson, Bob 
Hummel, Phil Davis,Jcs e Burrough , Rl hard 
lmkln. 

wi llow again edged 

from championship 
Willow's 1959 baseball team ended its 

season with three wins and five losses. The 
team showed considerable improvement in the 
play of the younger team members. 

lieavy hitters were Woodring, Anderson, 
Caplinger, and Davis. Anderson, Pace, and 
Woodring shared the pitchinrr load. 

Willow lost to \\'est Plains 6-9 in the 
sub-district play-offs for state honors. This is 
the second year \Vest Plains has come from 
bP.hind to edge the Bears . 

Win or lose, the players learned that in 
baseball, as in life, nothing is ended until the 
last ball has been thrown, the last strike has 
been taken, the last ball has been hit, and the 
last runner has crossed the plate. The ne,·er 
ending yell of "Hustle" can be heard through
out life. "When the ?:Oing gets tough, the 
tough get going." 

BELO\\: Tom Anderson holds his bat In readiness as Phil Davis, 
G ry orrell , Co, ch Charle!< Bennett, Bill Haase, Bud \\heeler and 
Catcher Jerry Chrl. topher 1 ate h. 
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builders 
"Thus," said he, "will we build this 

ship! 
Lay square the blocks upon the slip, 
And follow well this plan of mine. 
Choose the timbers with greatest care; 
Of all that is unsound beware; 
For only what is sound and strong 
To this vessel shall belong." 

Buildings. Tools. Behind them are 

the architects--the community--the men 

and women in whose hearts and minds 

are born the blueprints from which the 

master builders lay the foundations and 

the apprentices build the walls. 

"Build me straight, 0 worthy Master, 
Staunch and strong, a goodly vessel, 
That shall laugh at all disaster, 
And with wave and whirlwind wrestle!" 
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together we build. community architects: 

BO'\RD O.F EDlC TIO. ', :\lr . .• R. Hobcrtson and Dr. H. D. 
:hn" hold the blueprints ns the Bo:trd met to discuss the prelim
inar · plans for the new element,tr~· building. EATf;D: :lliss :\nldn 
Protiva, treasurer; :'.tr". Lloyd Ladage, vice-presideut; l\lr. Phil 

Behind the scenes were members of 
the Parent-Teacher AssocI n t Ion who 
called and transported voters. Officers 
on the telephone committee were :'.Irs. 
Artnur .Ferguson, secretary; :\Irs. Harry 
Lovan, vice-president: :'.Irs. Fred Cor!, 
treasurer; :\Irs. Erne t Girdley, presi
dent, and :llrs. l\largie :\loss, historian. 
Their efforts resulted in a 29 -28 vic
tory for the bond Issue of "70,000. 'tate 
ld and a building levy will supplement 

the bonds for a total of 125,000. 

!54 

Kilpalric, . ecrctary: . Ir. T. G. :llunford, superintendent: ?>Ir. 
Orner Bunch. ST \:\Dr.\G: :\Irs. Tom Ferguson, 1\lr. Harry Lovan, 
presirlent. 

---



board of education, parents, administration 

HIGHT: P r inc I p 11! Fred Thomas and 
uperintendent T. G. :\lunford discuss !Jus 

routes from a composite map of Douglas, 
Texas, and Howell counties. BELO\\: 
:\liss ."aida Protivn, secretary to the 
principal, works on records \\hlle :\Irs. 
J. Paul Brown, school secretary, du
plicates schedules. 
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Photographer raust snapped theflcfuturefacult\'lllem
bcrs and mother· , s the· met in ~lr . John .lathieu's 
summer f mlly room. Lucll1 Pamperlen a!ld Kelvin, 
Bctt Plgg and Thom s, • ·ormcl opelanci nd Carla 
npprecl tc i.\lr . Pamperien':s antic~ she tries for a 
smile from Kelvin. 
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master builders 

T. G. 1t. 'FORD 
Bachelor of lcnce in Educ· tlon, Southwest . 1\ssourl State 
College: ~I stcr of Education, t niverslty of i\lissourl: 
: I n e: ~uperintendent: thirtv-three year 

FRED Tl!Oi\1 \S 
B· chelor of · ience in Social ience, Drury; !\laster of 
Educution, Drury: \\orld Geography; lllgh School Principal; 
eleven yenrs . 

i\1 \HIE BOOTH 
B chelor of Philosoph·, Drury College; \rt I, II, III, I\'; 
\\II 1 .\MIZZOU . pons or: Freshman ponsor; four years. 

\RLE. 'E !100\ EH 
Associate in Education, ·outhwest Baptist College: Bachelor 
of · ience In l:ducation, Southwest :\liS!'!Ourl :tate Colle e; 
General :\llthematics, English II, III; Junior !:>'ponsor: thirteen 
~·ear 

I· 1-:R:--> :II \DOE •• 
Five Year Certificate, Southwest :\lissouri St 1te College; 
."evcnth ncl Eighth Grades; three years . 

:\I \ Y ::>l'E. '( E 
I3achclor of •· ience in Social Science, Drurv College; 
:\lis ·our! History, \\ orld History, Citizenship; Librarian; 
~lor ponsor; four years . 



faculty 1960 
BE. KOENE:\1A 
Bachelor of Science In Education, Southwest 
Missouri )tate College: Physical Education, 
Football; Sophomore :::.'ponsor; one year. 

JESSIE !\tt' 'FOHD 
Bachelor of iencc in Etlu<:'ation, l cntrnl 
:'.1 iss our i St tc College; :'.llstcr of \rts, 
t n i v c r sit y of :'.lissouri: Public. Speaking. 
Debate, Publications, I::ngll hIll, IV; 
\\II L,\:'.IIZZOt, Sophomore Sponsor: thirty
two yc rs. 

JOII~ FI:>:I.EY 
Ba<'hclor of Arts, Sl)uthwc t :\11 our! State 
College: Gradu tc \\ork, t:nlverslty of 
:'.lissouri; General 'cienc<', Chemi tr ·,I· rench; 
eight ear . 

ICncc In Educ tlon, ~outh\\ est 
~lis. ouri te ollegc; merle n History, 
American Government, ~t te Government; 
Junior "JlOn or; tw nty-two ye r . 

HAHOI D H \H,!O •• 
B chclor of . iencc In Educ.ttlon, :-.outhwe t 
:\lissouri :-tate College; General Business, 
Business rithmetlc, Citizenship, 
. lcsmunship; Freshman Sponsor: thirteen 
year:< . 

• 'Ell. P.\:'.IPF:HIE!\' 
Bachelor of .' lcnce in Educution, southwest 
!\lissouri 'tate College: ;\laster of Education, 
Drur• College: :'.t·tthematics, Science; 
:::.ophomore Sponsor; six yt•· rs . 

I.OHI:. 'T-: :IIAS~OH 
Bachelor of :;cience in Educntion, Southwest 
:\lissouri Stute College; Shorthand, 
T;-.'J)e\uiting, Bookkeeping; Senior Sponsor; 
twenty-nine ye rs . 

LI~Dt:I. PIGG 
Bnchclor of S<: iencc in \gricultural Education, 
University of i\lls ouri: :'.laster of Education, 
t: nlversitv of :'llissouri: \ ocational \gricul
turc: ophomore, l.l- . \ . Sponsor: four ·cars . 

\R. 'OLU COI't:L, lJ 
Bachelor of Science In Education, Central 
:llissouri St tc 'allege: Driver Education, 
B skcthall Coach: senior !'pons or: three years. 

Lll LI \.. :\liT II 
Bachelor of Science in Social ience, Drury: 
English I, II: ::ienior ponsor: eight ·e:~rs . 

CH.\HLES BE. ':\i·:T 
Bachelor of: ience in Educ;~tion, l'niversityof 
:l!lssouri; !\laster of ~:due tion, l'niversity of 
Missouri: Biologv,Physical t::ducation; 
F r eshman Sponsor: three years . 

HO\\ ,\HO\'. FU:\CK 
St. Louis In titute ot :llusie, ·peclal :llusic 
Cert ificate; Band, Beginners' Bnncl, !\!lxert 
Chorus, Freshm,lll Glee Cluh, Intermediate 
Band; Senior Sponsor; one vear. 

GEH.\LD pg_ ·. 'YCUICK 
Bachelor of Science in Education, ::iouthwcst 
Missouri 't tc College; Eighth Grade: two 
vears. 

Hl'Tll :\1 \TIIIEU 
Bachelor of · icncc in ~:ducation, t:niversity 
of ::iouth Dakota: Bachelor of \rts, t:niversity 
of South O:tkota: Home Economics: Junior, 
F . H. \ . ~'pon ·or; ten years. 

S7 
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bells' blare sets the schedule of our day 

"When do we eat?'' ask the first graders as tantalizing aromas 
float up to the classroom from the kitchen downstairs. 

Finally 11:40 comes, and the little novices march down to sit 
at the tables where their food is already waiting for them. 

Each grade, in turn, files down. Sophisticated third graders, 
of course, walk by the cooks to pick up their milk, silverware, 
and plates . Junior high school students follow. At 12:10 the bell 
sets off the high school scramble. 

Primary students pay twenty cents a day for a hot main dish, 
salad, dessert, bread, rolls, or cornbread, butter, and milk. ny
one who cleans his plate may go back for seconds. 

_Older students pay twenty-five cents for larger servings. 

CHOOL l\lEN 
l\1 onday, October 26 -- Barbequed franks, buttered peas, fruit, one

half pint milk, whole wheat bread. 

Tuesday, October 27-- Chili with crackers, fruitsalad,whitecake, 
one- half pint milk, bread and butter. 

Wednesday, October 28-- Wieners and kraut, mashed potatoes, 
peaches, one-half pint milk, bread and butter. 

Thursday, October 29 --Chicken and noodles, green beans, cherry 
cobbler, one-half pint milk, corn bread and butter. 

Friday, October 30 --Spook sandwiches , witches broom sticks, 
goblin cake , black cat drink. 

LEFT: . Irs. Hussell Stri~er oversees 
l\lr. Stringer as he repairs the bell in 
the junior high. They keep us \\arm, 
clean, and are able tosmileastheydo it. 

r\BO\'F.: The food counter as the fourth grade files by. 
RIGHT: :\Irs. Barnev Pruitt, :\Irs. John Finley, and r.trs. 
s. L. lllan•in serve the filth grade. 



Bus drivers Orr, Skaggs, Waggoner, Johnson, \\ilbanks, McCarty, and Duddridge line up for the last period rush. 

BELO\\: Older students file by :llrs. J. 
Paul Brown to pay for their lunches or 
let her punch their meal tickets. 

finally! the 3:37 bell! 
When the 3:3 7 bell rings, 322 Willow Springs elementary 

and secondary students clash for the seven buses lined up to 
receive them. 

Covering parts of three counties-- Howell, Douglas, and 
Texas-- the drivers cover 423 miles a clay for a total yearly 
stint of 3 ,070 miles. They use 11,772 gallons of gasoline a 
year. 

Willard Waggoner has the longest route, a hundred miles 
a clay. Almost all of the routes arc on country roads. 

Willard, Raymond Duddridge, and Tom kaggs --alumni 
of Willow Springs High School-- used to be riders on the 
routes they now drive. Eel WilbankE', Raymond l\h:Cart · , W. W. 
Orr, and R.A. Johnson round out the corps of drivers .• ·one 
h'ls ever had an accident. 

Some of us ride an hour and a half each night and morn
ing. But the buses and their dri\·crs enable many of us to 
have a high school education which would be impossible 
\\'ithout them. 
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sen1ors 1960 

eniors . Our twelfth year of learning to use our tool . 
For ei<Yht years, we studied our "three R' " and applied 
them in geography, science, and history. 

As freshmen we took the state requirements: English 
I, citizenship, general science, general mathematics, physi
cal education. For electives we chose from music, art, 
speech, homemaking, and vocational agriculture. 

ophomore requirements were English II, world his
tory, and physical education. To our previous electives we 
added typing, business arithmetic, commercial subjects, 
biology, and driver education. 

Required junior subjects were English III ancl \mericnn 
history. 

As seniors we had no requirement left except passing 
the tests on the state and the federal constitutions and, of 
course, physical education. 

LEFT: Pre !dent Anne Booth, ecr<>tary-Treasurer 
::\lary Ov.ens, and Vice-Presider.t J11mes Hansen lead 
the class this year. 

H. J \:\1 E • H:\.. f:. 
Band 1,2,3,4, tudent Director 4, Treasurer 4; :\lixed Cho
rus 1,2,3; Instrumental Ensembles 1,2,4; Choral Ensembles 
2,3; Vocal olos 2,3: Speech 3,4; \\II I ,\:\1IZZOU taff 3, 
alesman 3; Track 1; Fall Fiesta Attendant 2; Class Pres

ident 2,3, \'ice-President 4; Boys' State 3; Carnival Mana
ger 4; tudent Council Chaplain 3. 

\\ ,\. 'D:\ COX 
Freshman Chorus; Mixed Chorus 2; Hoop <Jueen Attendant 
3; F.H .. .>.. 2,3,4. 

DALE STOLBA 
Football1; Track 1; F . F.t\. 1,2,3,4, entinel2, Treasurer 3,4. 

SADIE AKX PR ITT 
Freshman Chorus; :\lixed Chorus 4. 

JOHX T . .>.XDY 
Band 1,2,3,4; Mixed Chorus 1,2,3; Instrumental Ensembles 
1,2,3,4: Vocal Ensembles 2,3; ocal Solo 3; peech4; Foot
ball 1,2,3,4; tudent Council Vice-President 3, Represen
tative 2, President 4; 'enior :\tanager Chairman 4. 

RUTH A~. 'E BOOTH 
Band 1 ,2,3,4, Secretary 4; Mixed Chorus 1,2 ,3; Instrumental 
Ensembles 2,3,4: Glee Club 1: Speech 3,4; \\ ILLA:\IIZZO 
Co-Editor 4, Salesman 2,3: Class President 4; Pep Club 4: 
'tudent Council Representative 3, 

MARTHA BAKER 
Freshman Chorus: ;\!ixed Chorus. 

MARY COR' 
Band 1,2; Mixed Chorus 2,4; Debate 3,4: Dramatics 3: 
English Contest 3,4; N. F. L. Secretary 3,4. 

DEON \\HITE 
.!ixed Chorus 2: Football 1,2: Track 2. 



we complete apprenticeship. 
This year we broke all the rules and elected a girl, 

Anne Booth, as senior president. James Hansen, whose 
services as sophomore president had pleased us so much 
that we re-elected him junior president, is the "veep," 
and Mary Owens is repeating as secretary-treasurer. 

In the area of activities, we opened the year with a 
big splash. "Smokey" Stover opened a new swimming pool 
and allowed us to collect the proceeds for the first night. 
We put $62.24 in the sock for our senior trip. 

Hardworking senior sales ladies-- Carol Dugan, • lary 
Owens, Cathy Beavers, and Judy Caton-- sold enough 
WILLAl\HZZOUS to elect Virginia l\lcClanahand queen of 
the yearbook. We followed this victory by electing Lillie 
Harris Homecoming Queen. 

HIGHT: Judy Caton, Catherine Beavers, James 
Daniels, Carl \\oodring, Helen Johnson, and Jame!l 
Hansen recall their fun at Girls' State and Boys' State. 

BARBr\R,\ ROBERT ·o:-,· 
l''reshman Chorus; ;\li.·ed Chorus 2,3. 

ROBERT HOGGATT 
Transferred from orth High School, Cleveland, Ohio. 

JUDY CATON 
Freshman Chorus; :'>llxed Chorus 1,2,3; Glee Club 1: peech 
4; Fall Fiesta Attendant 1: Cheerleader4: Pep Club 3; F .H. A. 
2,3,4, Vice-President 4; Class \'ice-President 3: Girls' 
tate 3; \\ILLA!\1IZZ0U Salesman 4. 

UE RADER 
Mixed Chorus 2,3; F . H. r\. 1,2. 

DALE DWIGHT\\ HITE 
Freshman Chorus: !\1Lxed Chorus 1; Track 1,2. 

MARLENE McCLELLAN 
Mixed Chorus 1,2,3; Glee Club 1; F , H.A. 2,3,4; Pep Club 3; 
Freshm. n Chorus. 

~~:TTY B RGE 
Freshman Chorus. 

BOBBY JOE HUM!\1El, 
Basketball 1,2,3,4; Football 2; Track 1,2,3,4; F . F .A. 1. 

K.\REN COX 
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sen tors 1960 
PHI 'ILL \ \ ' E :\ TO ' 

Pep Club 3: Fre hman Chorus: Hxed Chorus 3; \\II I \
;'IIIZZO t ff ; J.'all Fiest Queen 3: F. H. • 2,3,4; Class 
~tanager 4: F. F. \, \\<' theart 2. 

lEI.\ I. COLLI ' 
Footh II 1,2,3: Co-CaJ>tain 4: Track 1,2: Basketball 1,2, 
3,4: \'!ce-Pr sid nt 1. 

LORETT \ TH01-tP '0.' 
Freshman t horu ; :'.ll ·ed Chorus 1,2,3: Glee Club 1: F. H. 
1,2,3,4, Heporter 4; \\Ill \:\IIZZOU alcsm n 3. 

FLO'\ D PRr:sTO.' F El D.:\ I 
Freshman horus: Track 1: F. F. \, 1,2, ecret ry 3,4. 

HEI.E .. JOII ·so .. 
B nd 1,2,3,4, \lee-President 4: .tl·ed Choru:s 1,2,3; Instru
m ntal Ensembles 3: Vocal Solo 3; Twirling 2,3, I jorcttc 
4: Speech 4; \\11 LA.Ili'ZO • t ff 4, u en Candidate 1, 

alesman 2; Fall I· iesta ttendant 2; Cheerleader 3,4. Pep 
Club 3,4; Cl s · crctary 1; Girls' , tate 3; Fall Fie ta \ -
sistant Man ger, 

GE:KE CO .. 
Freshman Chorus, 

I.YLA JEA •. KE. 'T II 
Freshman Chorus: !\lhedC horus 1: GleeCluh3; F . H. 
2,3,4. 

m .:GH GAFFEY 

I.Ot'IS~~ BRADFORD 
Freshman Chorus: l\lixcd Chorus 3. 

RICH \RD AL\'ERSO . 
Freshman Chorus; :\lixcd Chorus 1,2,3,4; Vocal Solo 3; 
Projectionist 1,2,3,4. 

LF.. 'A BELLE CARTER 
Freshman Chorus; :\fixed Chorus 1,3; F . II. \, 2,3,4. 

!\1 \HIDITH BLACK 
Freshman Choru. : :'.lixed Chorus 4. 

Arrival of S<>nior rings just before i'!Chool opens in 
, eptember is a big event. The hands are !\1 ry Corn's. 



sen1ors 1960 
VIRGI. .lA 1c' I A.' II 'D 

Freshman Chorus: MLxed Chorus 1,2,3: :lpcech 4: 
\\ILL ~IIZ'ZOU Queen 4, Pep Club 3; F.H. 2,3,4; Parlla
mentariiiD 4. 

DOUGLA!:i CHRITIO .. 
Fre hman Chorus; \\ILI.A.IIZZO aff 4. 

IARY OWE.· 
.lL ed Chorus 3; Homecoming Attendant 3; \\II LA 11ZZOU 
Queen Candidate 2, !;alesmnn 4; Pep lub 3,4; Chcerle d r 
4; F .H •• 1,2,3,4; 'ecretary-Treasurer 3,4. 

MICHAEL DALE MITCHELL 
Band 1,2,3,4; .lixed Chorus 1,2,3; Instrumental Ens mbl s 
1,2,3,4; Vocal Ensembles 2,3; Footb 111,2,3,4; Track 1,2; 
Fall Fiesta 11anager 2; \\ ILLAl\liZZOU ·alesman 1. 

BARBARA ROTHGEB 
Band 1,2,4; lnstrumental Ensembles 2,4; Glee Club 1,2; 
Speech 4; \\ ILLAMIZZOU Busines,; ~tanager 4; Class 
Business ;\tanager 4; ~lixed Chorus 1,2; Pep Club 4. 

C RL \\ OODRIXG 
Basketball 3,4: Football 1,2,3,4; Baseball 3,4; Track 1,2; 
Boys' !;tatte 3. 

CATHEHI!\E Bf:AVERS 
Band 4; Freshman Chorus; Glee Club 1; Hxed Chorus 1, 
2,3; WILLA~IIZZO Staff 3,4, Editor 4, Salesman 4; 
Pep Club 3,4, Vice-President 4; F. H. A. 2,3,4, President 
4, Secretary 3, State Convention 3; Girls' State 3. 

FERN \\AKE 
Freshman Chorus; Mixed Chorus 1; F . H. A. 1,2,3,4; Speech 
3. 

JEHRY CHRISTOPHER 
Basketball 1,2,3,4; Football 1,2,3,4; Track 1,2; Baseball 
3,4; Speech 4. 

Hugh Gaffey, Floyd Feldman , Joyce Lovan, Beverly .lcClure, and Maridith Black take the 
state-required test on the federal constitution. 
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JA. 'ICE BROWER 
Freshman Chorus; F . H. A. 2,3,4. 

ALVA:-/ :\IARCU:\1 
Basketball 1: Bll.seball1,2: Track 1. 

RUBY BHITTIAN 
. Hxed Chorus 3,4. 

sen1ors 1960 
LI:-IDA PITTJ\1 \ ,' 

1\lLxed Chorus 3: Pep Club 3,4: \\ ILLAMIZZOU ales ma n l. 

CHi\RLES DI KISO?\ 
Freshman Chorus: :\llxed Chorus 1; Trac k 1,2 ; F nll Fiesta 
King 3. 

.·o.·A HA.lBY 
Freshman Chorus: 1\lLxed Chorus 2; F. H. A. 2,3. 

HOBERT CURTIS 
Band 1,2,3,4; 1\lixed Chorus 1,2,3; Instrumental Ensembles 
1,2,3,4; Speech 4; Basketball 1,2,3,4: Football1,2,3,4: Track 
1,2,3,4; \\ILLA:\liZZO Salesman 1. 

BEVERLY :\1cCI.URE 

TROY IL\HRIS 
Band 2; F.F. ,\. 1,2,3,4; Class Manager 4. 

MARIETTA GOSS.\RD 
Mixed Chorus 1,2,3; Glee Club 1,2; F. H. A. 2,3,4. 

DO."ALD COX 
Football 1,2 ,3,4; Fall Fiesta Attendant 1. 

ELIZABETH WOOD 
Glee Club 1,2,3. 

EMILY SWOPE 
Mixed Chorus 1,2,3; Glee Club 1. 

BETTIE LOUISE COLLINS 
Freshman Chorus. 

MARY A HANSE 
Freshman Chorus; Mixed Chorus 1,3; F . H. A. 2,3,4. 



sen1ors 1960 
E 1METT PATTEruiO. 

Tr ck 1,2,3,4. 

I II I IF. H RRI 
Mixed horus 3; Glee Club 1: \\ II,I..Al\liZ.ZO Sale man 1: 
Pep Club 3,4. 

~UE TIIO:\tPSO.' LOYD 
Hxcd Chorus 2: Dr m tics 3,4: Pep lub 3. 

KE.. 'ETH GROG • 
F. F. . 1,2, R port r 2, 

1\ RTLF. P THI I Fll , TE 
Fr shman Chorus, Hx d horus 1,3: F. II •• 2,3,4, 

AR BEll 
.li. ·ed Choru 3,4: 1-'. H. \, 1 ,2,4. 

JF.HRY CASTLE 

D RI E. 'E D H 'ELL 
F. II. \, 2,3. 

JOYCE LO\'A • 
Band 1,2,3,4; :\lixed Choru~ 3,4: F . H. • 2,3. 

K Y DE.','ETT 
Freshm n Chorus: :\llxecl Chorus 1 ,2,3: Glee Club 1;. peech 
3,4: \\IL :\tiZZO Staff 4; F . H. A. 2,3,4; Pep Club 4, 

J AI\! E • n \. ·n:r · 
Freshman Chorus: Track 2,3,4; F. P . A. 1: Boy'<' State 3. 

I::LE.\,'OH .·ocKS 
Freshman Chorus;. !Lxecl Chorus 2,3,4: Pep Club 3. 

.1:\RY ARBRO GH 
Freshman Chorus; • ti. ed Chorus 1,2,3,4; Glee Club 1. 

BO. ·:-;n: \\ EA\'ER 
• ti. ·ed Chorus 1,3,4; Gl e Club 1; Pep Club 3,4. 

CAROL \\ ()()[)::; 
B ·ketball 2,3: Track 1,2,3,4. 
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Like illl otht>r chool events, the senior conce sian 
tand requires behind-the-scenes prep.• ration. Hobert 

curtis, John Tandy, Harbnra Hothgl'h, Pri cilia 
Easton, .\nne Booth, and C therine Beaver• set up 
Friday afternoon, October 16, for the "-lountnin Grove 
game that night. 

sen1ors 1960 
M\ HTI I:: \lID\\~ I .liTH 

I \H'\ J \.'E \PLI 'GEH 
Freshman hon1s: :\lix d Choru 1,2: Glee lub l, Spec h 
3: Hoop Qu en \ttend nt 2: \\ 11 1 \:\ll7l:'Ol' Quet>n \ttend
nnt 3; Pep Club :1, F. II. \, 2 ,3, Pnrli mcntnrlan 3. 

Jll\I;\1\' Hl. Cll 

C \ROL OLGA.' BERRY 
l\!Lxcd Chorus 3,4: Instrumental Ensembles 2,3: Pep Club 
3,4: F. H. . 2,3,4: \\ILL \:\llZZOL ~alcsman 4. 

DO.. I D KE. 'D.\LL 
Tra k 1,2: :\li."ed Chorus 1,2,3,4: tudent Council, Treas
urer 3. 

diploma? "It's a wonder if \\C make it," ay senior Fiesta candidates Carl 
\\ oodring and !arlene .:\lcClellan. The flo t took fourth place In the senior 
division competition. 



Jt..:. IOH CL \ OFF! EHS: Prcsid nt 'haron Thomas, !'iccretary Jayne I Baron, 
Vlcc-Pre!'ltdcnt Tom \nderflon, Tr urcr Judy James. 

GAHY ORRF.Ll 
EDITH :\I XEY 
D \"ID Sll ·EY 
CO.·. 'IE GHLJ::.' 
SHAHO 00\'1-: 

LOHF. 'E PHl ITT 
DE!h\1.\H BORDERS 
·us\.· ::-tiT II 

:\IE! H \ STOHY 
PH!I D.\VIS 

GARY :\lc?\IAH.\ ' 
LI:-.IDA H\Y 
C lo..RI. ::>PE. 'CER 
CAROL CA LD\\ ELL 
CLIFFORD SIEGRI 'T 

:\L\H!E GA 'TI. 'EAt: 
LI. 'D \ ;\IcC L .. G 
FH \.·en: GOOCH 
DEE E,\G,\.' 
BRY \.' l\1 \Y 

BF.H. "ICE CLIKTON 
DCA •. \\II~ 0.' 
JOE \\ HI:AT 
A~IT,\ BLOOl\lER 
JU.\:-.:JT,\ \ \ AKE 

1un1ors 1960 

6? 



1un1ors: we came, we saw, we conquered 

68 

00:\' GARD:-\ER 
'l'S '\ .. :'-IORGA .. 
Gll~ !OHE F l ,ETCHEH 

BOYD :'-!ATTOCK 
P,\ I 1:\1·: L.\. 'GBEHG 
RO. '.\LD GRI:\IE · 

P T BUH:'S 
Cll \Hl.E. 'E AYEHS 
H,\1 I'll HOOD 
GL. 'E I E II \HO •. 
CAHOI. :'-ll HPIIEY 

II ROI D m: \D 
St E :'-lcCOHl\IICK 
UELLA CO<\T, 'EY 
HOYCE BURGES. 
LOI A BR DFOHD 

JACK BRUMMET 
SHARON \\1LLIA11SOK 
LOIS Bf.ATY 
MIKE McGLYNN 
MARY AN BURROUGHS 



english, history, geometry, chemistry 

\\ILl IE PE HKI. ·s 
DELORIS P,\CE 
BILL JOII. 'SO .. 
BETTY GLE:\ .. 
L HRY BE.'.'ETT 

0. 'JA COLLI:\. 
Ll. '0.\ BHY.-\1\ 
CAI.\'I.'GHEGORY 
:\ELLIE II,\ VE!\S 
GARY (;!t\11.-\l\1 

C,\HOLY:\ 'OOTEH 
L . H.\Y \\EESE 
CII.\RLE::> ~lcHEY. 'OLDS 

E RROTHEHTO .. 

Queen Sharlene Rackley kneels at the 
fetJt of Rom n emperor Richard 'imkins. 
The juniors won third place with their 
''\\onder of Rome. " 

\\ I::SI.EY \\ ILLI,\:\1 ·o .. 
El-"';tf; HA \'F. .. ' 
CLYDE HO\\ ELL 

I..\RHY GREGORY 
:\lr\RTI!r\ COl. 'T . 
BETT't :\lcCLARY 
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sophomores: smallest class 

J \CKIE II \\ KS 
:\IAE RE,\'ZI.EY 
JEAN DHt:\1;\H;T 
D.\\'ID B \H:\I~S 
J \.'ICE CO:\: 

HICII,\RD I OYD 
JO ·u; Gil BEHT 
LELA. 'D \\HEELER 
R BY CLL'TO. 
STE\'F. G I• FEY 

JOH .. l.ETTER;\1.\K 
GEHTIU.:DE \\,\KI~ 
Gl E=' \\000 
II. ·o.\ D DDRIDGE 
JESSE Bl HROl"GIIS 

;\!YR.',\ ;\liTH 
DALLAS I.T~:H.\IATT 

'Yl.\'1 \ LEE 
CO.·. 'IE BHO\\. 
JE RHY IIOI.LL 'GSHAD 

VA.· T H.·~;H 

K\Y ODOr.! 
0\l.E \\AKE 
BETTY CHI·:AGOH 
KE. ·• 'I::TII ST TSr.l \K 



1n willow 

Veiled Prophet King l:ary Cox and his 
be utlful queen, I inda Smith, plu un
counted boxe,; of Kleenex \\On second 
place in the senior float division of the 
Fall Fiesta. 

STI·:VE~ LOSII 
l.L ·o.\ l\1 HREI.L 
THO!\! \S KAt:T 
K\TI!LE~E 11..\!\IILTO.' 
. ·,\. ·cy CO\\GllH 

I l. '0.\ G \RHETT 
m:. 'HY 'IIIPLEY 
JA:\IE SI!VI.L 
JF.:-.:-.IE :-.TOH'I 
P.\C I 0 \H. 'ELI 

00. \LD II \:\IBY 
K.\RY Kll PATHIC 
SIL\HO.' 0.\ VI. 
BII I Y \\ f;A \ EH 
C'll \HIES Ii.\HHI::; 

FH.\. 'Kl L' :\lt\HC :\1 
JA. 'IS ZI:\t:\IEH:\1.\ .. 
0.\I.t-: L.\ \\SO .. 
RO." \I u: CA'. 
0\\ IGIIT TI!OH. 'TO:\ 

. ·,\. ·cy LO\ 0 
G.\HY COX 
'HIRLEY S:\IITII 

7 1 
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freshmen: we enter as apprentices 

I'HES!I:\1 \.' CL\" OfFICl:R: 
Secrctarv-T rea sur t> r Brenda 
Burn·, President Trudy :::>hanks, 
\icc-President I .eon Br0\\11. 

DO.·. 'IE TlCKEH 
K \Y !\APOI.EO:-.: 
DO ..• lcFARL \. ·o 
S.\. 'DR\ \\EST 

JOYCE \. ·:-; ROBEHT '0 .. 
DELBERT ~lcCOre.IICK 
EARL HOPER 
A ... 'A LEE JOH. ·so .. 

• "OLA. FELD)lA .. 
JF.A .. ~lcCREARY 

IA." K RTZ 
BOXXIE CO\\ IN 

CI. "DY \\ILl I \:.ISO .. 
• Hini EY HOBERT "0 .. 
J . D. l\IcKI. .• "EY 
GI E.·. ::; \. "DEHS 
CL \RK K \HLER 

. OTTY HOI LO\\ Y 
DEI.OHf"STOV.\LL 
JEHHY \\AY:-;E P\CE 
JO A.·. 'E LO. 'G. 'ECKER 
HONALD SIIIPI EY 

. '.\1\CY Sl\!ITH 
0\\AY. 'E T HOHXTON 
BAIU3AR.\ ~10. "TGO~IERY 
00. "AI,D \OK!. .. 
P \TSY ,\IT KE. 



september 8 
P \THICI \ :\!OHHIS 
HOB!.' 0. 'I ~'\ 
• l E I.Y. ', CO. 
E \RL HOPER 
DEA. ·.'AGE. 'THY 

LARRY :\1 I I I.'S 
BO. ·,'IE \\HEAT 
DOYLE 000:\1 
C ROLL. CO T. 'BY 
1\IARGO COX 

ETT GR~F.!\ 
HICH,\RD GROGAN 
BILLY FISK 
I.OUI 'E TIIO:\!P ·o.' 
SH RO .• CLI. 'TO . 

JO~; FLETCHER 
LI:\DA PRUITT 
DE. '\'ER L \\\ 0 .. 
:\lt\RGARET FLA.·. 'EHY 
TEDDY B • 'CII 

DO .. BROTHEHTO!'\ 
D£..\,' BRO\\l\' 
VIRGI:\IA GREEN 
ROD!'\EY FR\'l.F.E 
HELE 'CAHHOLL 

L.\RRY DON :\lURRELL 
RITA :\lAY COlLI.'' 
TO:\DlY !'\El SO.' 
BETH CHAP!!'\ 

DE:\.'1' COUI.TE R 
K \ROLY.' D DDRIDGE 
CH,\HLES D \VI · 
D.\LE \\,\KE 

TRELLIS SCH\\ F. RTf EGER 
CHAHLES :1\lcCOIU.l \CK 
BET II \\ ILSO!'\ 
J ,\:IllES H,\ \'ENS 

7 3 
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GLE.·.· B KER 

fresh men 1960 
C \HL S:'-IITII 
J \SE P \CE 
RO. \I Tl Ct'.' .'!.'Gil \;\I 

11:1 I.\ CRE \GEH 
EH\'1. GHEGOHY 

D \ \'ID J \.YES 
J \. 'U,LA ;\1.\DDE.' 
I 0. '.'IE CLI. 'TO .. 
I: I I E.' PE HKISS 
\' \I. m:T HO\\ 

;\II::HHII L \\OOD 
HOBERT\ LA. 'GBEHG 
TO;\ I IY \\ HITE 
TO;\Ii\IY COl Ll. '::, 
Jl;\1;\IY II A. 'SE:\ 

TOl\1 OOI::LLEH 
\'E:\ITA S\\ E \Hh GE .. 
LE HOY C Ll. 'TO. 

Fre hmen won first pi c-c in the high school division with ";\liracles of Surgerv." Tonm1y 
• 'elson, :'>like Scars, Louise Thompson, Trellis hwertfcger, Cindy \\ illiamson, and Tom 
Doellcr are concerned with stretcher cnse :\olnn Feldman. Kay · poleon and Dennis Coulter, 
freshmen royalty candidates, stand behind the float . Surse Sandra West administers the 

nesthetic to i\lar~nrct Fl nncrv. 



eighth grade 

LA. s OFFICERS: President Deanna Collins, V!cc-Presiclcnt Gary 
rvans, Secretary Beverly Thomson, Treasurer Bill Tnndy. 

BAlmY STEELE 
\.'DR DAVID 0 .. 

DA.'EY .10 . 
PAl\IELA \\ILBA. KS 
Cll \RLES FHA. 'CISCO 

\\ILLIAl\1 BROW •• 
JUDY ESTES 
LARRY ABBEY 
J DY ROBERTS 
EUm:. 'E l\1,\H\'I. . 
.:\IARILY •. SHERRILL 

Lll':D.\ STUBBS 
J \:'.IES KII P \TRIC 
ELLA HARRIS 
ALBERT CIIHITTO •. 
BILLIE HOH \K 
CECIL \\0.1:'.1 \CK 

GALO.' H\l':KS 
B.\RB \RA SHERRILL 
FRED COHl, 
ALICE STUTS:'-1A .. 
RICH,\HD PIGG 
RO\\ E:\.\ HA~SE •. 

FAITH l\lE.'DEKHALL 
RICHARD BEAVERS 
J DY LOVA.' 
JA:'.IES GIHDLEY 
TERRY :FJ'K 
CHARLES B RTO.' 

JACK BR,\DFORD 
\'IRGI. 'IA 'MITH 

H.\RO:\ T . 'E 
DEA.' D.\VIS 
LIKDA D.\LY 
\'IOLET CAHTER 

!-',\ \ 1·: JVLI.\ ' 
HOI\. ·n: S:'.IITH 
PAVL scmm:RER 
LOLA G,\sTINI-:AU 
ROBERT COU~TS 
LORI::. 'EST \HK. 

75 
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seventh grade: largest 1n 

CLA OFFICERS: President Douglas James, Secretary Annette Tetrick, 
Treasurer Carol Hale, VIce-President Eddie Hill. 

TEDDY DRO\\.'F. 
I RCI \ ROBERT 

KE!'\. ·y THO:IIPSO.' 
SHIRLEY COLLI. ·s 
C I. I.' TO~ T HG:\1 :\S 

LO. ·.'IE \\lilT AKER 
PAT l\10. 'TGO:\IERY 
DA. ·, ·y ZI!\1:\IER:\IA. ' 
Z ELD.\ ,\.'01-:RSO .• 
G.\HY CLL 'TO~ 

PHYLLIS LOVA.' 
LARRY CHERRY 
CAROL CLI. 'TO •. 
KF. ... 'F.TH TOOLEY 
JF.. ·:y :\lt\E BOLERJACK 

D\\AY~E 0\\'E ••. 
P \TSY GILBERT 
GEORGIA BIRD::>EI.L 
~!ABLE :\IOORF. 

~IAHY PIERCE 
DEA.' DICKISO .• 
DIASA BECK 

TE RRY COLLI~ 

JA~ICE DUDDRIDGE 
ROBERT \\ ORLEY 



willow springs history 
IRS, DOROTHY CAPE 

KE.·. ''I • OHH!S 
RIC II RD Sl\llTII 

HEHRY PR ETT 
DA \ ID ZL\1 !ERMA.' 

DORTHY HUEY 
JODY con.· 
\\A. 'D..\ HOU::;E 
L\RRY HO. 'EYFir.LD 
C \HOLY:\ Bt. 'Cll 

JO," NELSO,' 
\'ANDA SMITH 

PERRY DUR:-;ELL 
BARBARA GRAVES 
ROBERT STARK 

LEHOY \\AKE 
J DY BLACKSHER 
CHARLES JOH. 'SO.' 
\\IU.IA D.-\Vl 
Jil\11\IY THOMAS 

JUDY TRL\IBLE 
TG:It:I!Y ~!OORF. 
J :\IES \\ ILLIA:\1 0.' 
P :\lELA HA.' E ' 
JOE BRADFORD 

SHIRLEY ESTES 
ID:-lEY GEID!A!\ 

JOYCE A •.. HER:\! A!\ 

JOI!l\ 1\IcGLY. · •. 
VIOLET \\ AKE 
TRUI\lA!\ GROG.-\!\ 
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HO:\IE C0:\11. TG 
ATTE,TDANT 

DELORI P CE 
Junior 

CL TDY \\'ILLIA:\1 0,' 
Freshman 

JOA,' HAGL ER 
ophomore 

homecoming queen 

lillie harris 

HOOP QUEE 
A TTE D.\ TTS: 

LORETTA THOMP 0 T 
enior 

JEAN BR U!\1 IE T 
ophotnore 

BRE TDA BUR T 

Freshman 

hoop queen 

carolyn sooter 



willa mizzou queen 
virginia me clanahand 

SHIRLEY Sl\1ITH 
ophomore Attendant 

UE LY T cox 
Freshman Attendant 

GE E LcBARO 
Junior Attendant 



AllbeJ', urrr . . . . . . • -46,50,75 
Adama, Sharon • • • • • • . • • 69 

Ina, Donald 4 ,so. 72 
Ilk n. Patoy •• , ••• , 25,31, 72 
lwp, Betty 22 

Alt rmatt, Dallu • • • . • . • "0 
Alver oa, IU hard • • • . • 24,-42, 2 
Ander oa, Tom , •• 17,4-4,45,4 ,51,67 
An ron, Zelda ........ 7 
Ayen, Ct>arlene •••••••••. 

Baker, Glenn , •• , • • • • • • 74 
B ker, tanh& 20.24,42,60 
BaMies, Dntd 19,4 ,51,70 
Barn , tollle .. . • • .. • . . • 22 
Be ty, Loll • • • • • • 24,26,29, 
Be • ro, Catherln • • 23,26,30,31, 

37. ,89,40,61,63,66 
Beaven, IUchard • , •••• 22,50,75 
B &ley, e • , •••• , , , 11,31,70 
Beck, DI111A •• , •• , •• , • 76 
B II ra , •• , , • , , ••• 24,65 

tt, Charlca "Budd)"" • lZ, 
46,50,51,67 

B ett, t.rry ••• , • • • • • • 61 
Betutett, Kay . , , , ,32,39,40,65 
B rry, Unda • • • • • • • • • 25,72 
Btrdaoll, Georgia • , • • • • • 76 
B I r, Dale , • , , , , • , , • 11 
Blaek, larldlth ••..••• , • 61,~2 

... Judy • • • • • • • • • 11 
Bloom r, Anlt , , • , • • • • • 67 
Bolerjack, Jenny Ia •• , , • . 76 
Booth, Anne •••• , • , • 26,2 ,31,85, 

3 ,40,60,66 
Booth, larle •• , , • • • • • 39,56 
Borden, Delmar , , , , • , , 20,37,67 
Br dford, Jack , • • • . • 46,50,Y5 
Bradford, J , • , , • . • • 46,50,77 
Bradford, Lola , ••• , •••• 
Bradford, Louise • .. • • • • • • • 62 
BrlttW>, Ruby •••••• , • • • 24,64 
Brotherton, Don • , • • • • • • • 73 
B.rotherton, tarv • • • • • • 6J 
Br~er, Eugene • • • • • • . • • • 30 
BreMer, .Jilnlee • .. • • • • • • • • 6ot 
Br.,.n, De •• , , , • , , ••• 73 
Br....u, axtuo •••• , • • • • 65,59 
Bl'O'o>n, BUI ••.••••••• , • 75 
nr ... n, 1.eoa • • • • • • • • 46,50,11 
Bro-.'D , Connl • • • • • • • • • 70 
Br.,..no, Toddv ••• , • , • , , , 76 
Bryan. Linda •• , •••• , 24,69 
Brumm , Jack ••.•.. 37 ,4>.4 6 
Brumm , Joan •• , • , 20,3',40,70,7 
B h, Carolyn •• , ••• , . . 77 
Btmch, t harloa , • • . • , . • • 64 
Btmch, Jimmy .. .. . .. . .. 66 
BIIDCh, ~r Sr. , , •• , . • . 45 
BIII>Ch, Orner Jr. • , , • , • • • • 54 
Buucb, Ted . . • • • • . • 24,25,46, 73 
BUI'Jl a, Betty • , • • • • . • • , 63 
BUI'JIOAs. lloyce • , •• , ••••• 
Burna, ba, ~. • • • • • • 25,26,2 ,29, 

ll4,40,41,72,7 
Burna Pat •••• 12,26,29,35,4 ,49, 
Burroughs, Jesse ••• 2",45,4 ,51,70 
Burroughs, .lary Ann •• 10,31,40, 
Burtoo, Chari •• , , , , • • • 46,75 
Burton, ron •••••••.•. 2-1, 

Ca;~e, Dorothy ....•• , . • • . 77 
Capll er, .lary luo • , .• , , .• 66 
Carroll, Helen ••••••••••.• '73 
Caner, Leon ••••••••••• 36,62 
Carter, VIolet , , , . , . , . , ••• 75 
Call, Rosalie , , • , , •• , , , 24,11 
Castle, Jerry ••••••••••..• 6S 
Caton, Judith . • • 30,32,37,39,41,63 
< auld'Aell, Carol , , • , ••• , • , • 67 
<.1>ap!D, Beth ••••••••••. 25,73 
<.herrr, lArry ••.•••••••• 76 
ChristOpher, Jerrr .••.. 30,44,45, 

4 ,51,61 
Chrtttoo, Albert. , . , , , ••• , 60,75 
C.brlttoo, Douglas , • , • 20,39,53,61 
CIIJ:ton, Berulce , . • • • . . • • . 67 
Cll on, Carol ••• , , ••.•• , 76 
Cllutoa, Gary ••• , , , •••• , 76 
Cllutoa, leroy •••• , • , • • . 48,74 
Cllutoa, Lanni .•••.••• , .•. 74 
<.llntoo, Ruby ••••••••••••• 70 
Clinton, Sllaroo ••.•••••.• , 73 
Coatuoy, Carolyu , •• , ..••• 25,73 
CoatDey, Della •••• , • , .• 24,35,63 

DaY!daou, Sandra ••••• 26,27,29,75 
DaYII, Charlie • , , •• , , , , , , 73 
Davts. [)ea.n • • • • • • .. • • • 0 • 1.5 
Da.U, Phil • , • • , 12,44,45,4 ,51,67 
Davta, haroa •••.•••••..• 71 
Davt1, erey ............. 24 
O..U, \\lima •• , • , • • 77 
Dlck:HO!>, ~ ••• , , ••• 76 
Dtckbon, Charles • • • • • • • • • 64 
DoYe, ron • • • • • • • • '7 
Duddrldge, J&lllce • • • • • • • • , 76 
Duddrl~. Unda • , • , , 13,36,70 
Duddrldge, Raymond • , .••••.• 59 
Dugan, Carol • , •• , ••• , , 20,6 
Duncan, Deanna • • • • • • • Z5 
Durnell, Darlene • • • • 65 
Dunlvtn, yrtl • • • • • • • • • • • 57 
D.JrneU, Perry .••••••••. 50,7'7 

t.agan, De •• , , 20,24, 6,27,39,67 
Eaaton, Prlacllla 16,39,62,66 
Eot 1, Judy , , , • 22,75 

}AU&t, Ed 3 
Feldman, olan • • • • • • • 12,1" 
Feldma.a., Preaton • • • • • • • 61,62 
Ferguson, ;tra. Arthur • • . • 54 

F rttU on, Mrs. Tom , , , • , 54 
Finley, John • , , •• , , . • • , • &7 
Finley, Irs. John • , • , , •• , • 63 
rtok, Dilly • • • • • • • 2S,2 ,2 ,73 
Flak, Terry • , , • , , • , • • , 75 
Fl Ichor, GilmoN •• , , , • • 45, 
Flannery, M rgaret • , , • 25,.6,73,74 
Fl• her, Joe , 46,73 
Froucl , Cbsrl , , , , ••• 2 ,75 
l'ruoo, Rodney •• , , , , , , • 60,73 
t'u , Patricia . , •• , •. , I ,65 
Funck, H.V, •• , ••• 24,25,26,2 ,51 

12,61,62 
• • • • • • • 70 

Ga!f , H 
Caffey, teve 
Gardner, Don 
Garrett, Unda 
Outlneau, Lola 
GaaUneau, Marie 
G ntry, 

••••••••• 45, 

German, ldney 
Gibbons, Carolyn 

26,40,41."71 
l6,40,41,71 

• • • • 24,26,40.~7 
3 ,40,13 

50,71 

Gil rt, Josle 
Gilbert, Pat1y , 
Girdley, Ira. EI'IIO•t 
Girdley, Jimmy 
Glenn, Dell)' , , 
Gooch, Franc! 

25,40,11 
70 
1 
64 

••• 26,75 
69 

l3,24,25,26,Z 
39,67 

Gossard, tarletta • 16,1).6 
Oraham, Gary •••••••••• 
Orav , ~rbara .•••..••• 26,77 
Green, C'onnt •• , 16,24,2f'i..Z ,29,34, 

40,67 
Green, f.."tt.a tarte • • • • • • • • . 73 
Green, VIrginia •• , • , •••• 25.'73 
Grqorv, Ervtn •• , ••• , • 25,74 
Gregory, Calvin •• , 4-4,45,6 
G ry, lArry • , , , , , , • • 6 
GrtmN, Ronnfe • • • 45, 
Grogan, Kenneth • , , 65 
Grogan, Ric rd • • • • • • • . . 73 
Grogan, Tony , • • 4 ,49.~ 
Grogau, TnltlUlD •. 46,60,'T7 

Hau, Sue • • • • • • • 6 
!Ia , Dill • 4 ,61 
Hag nor, JOOJI , • , , 20,36,40,70,7 
Hal , Carol , . • • • . . , • • • 76 
Hamb)i, Donnie • • • 30,71 
Hamby, ona • 64 
llamllton, Kathl a 11 
llanka, Galoa . , • , .• , , •• 46,74 
Hansen, Jamca • 23,.6,29,31,'14, 

35,60,63 
Hanaen, Jim 46,74 
ll&D8en, ary • • • • • • • • . • 69 
Hanaen, Mary Ann • • • 64 
Hanacm, Pamela • • • • • • • • • '11 
Hansen, Rowena • • • • • • • • • "15 
Harmon, lla.rold •••••••••• 60,57 
lla.rrta, Cbarlea ••••••••• 45,'71 
Harrt., Ella • • • , , , , •• , 75 
Harrl•, Ullle , , •• 40,65,7 
Harrt.a, Troy • • • • • • • • • • • • 64 
Havens, Elate ............. 69 
Havens, James • , ••• , • • • • 73 
Havens, 'eiUe • • • • • 20,89 
Hawks, Jackie , , •• , , • • • 44,45 
H , Harold ••••••••• , 24, 
H ad, m 22 
Herman, Joyce Ann • • • • • • • 77 
Helrow, Val • • • • • • • • . • • 74 
Hill, Eddie •• , •• , 26,2 ,4 ,50,76 
Holland, Robert • , • • , •••• 24 ,R 
Holllagsbad, Jerry • , , , Z4 ,48,70 
H01t1tatt, Robert • • • • • •• , , 63 
Holloway, DaMy • • • , , • . • , 50 
llolloway, tty •• , • 72 
Honeyfl ld, lArry • , , • 77 
11><><1, Ralpb • , , , , , , 24,30,37,6' 
Horak, Billie . , •••• 26,75 
llouae, V.anda • • 77 
Hoover, Arlene • 56 
Ho" 11, Clyde • • •• , , •. , , • 69 
Hummel, Bob ••••• , • • 4 ,51,63 

Ja.mea, Cbarlea • • • • • • • • • 22 
James, David , , •• , ••• , , 48,74 
James, Douglas , •. , , ••. , •. 78 
Jam a, Judy , •• , , • 24,25,26,40,67 
James, John Robert • • •• , .• 22 
Jam , Randy ••••••••• , • • 22 
lotm.oa, Anna Lee , • , , • , • • 25,72 
Johnaoa, Bill •••••• , , , ••• , 60 
lobnaon, Charlea , •••• , •• , .• 77 
Johnaon, Claude • , , ••.• 46,50,72 
Johnson, lie len •••• 26,27 ,31,35, , 

41,62,63 
JolmiiOD, R.A. , ••. , , •... , , 5g 
Julian, Faye ..• , • , , , •. , .• 75 

Kahler, Clark •••• 24 ,25,26,46,50,72 
Kaut, Tlmmas •••• , •••• , , 71 
K ndall, Don •..•••.• , •. 24,88 
Koutch, Lyla • , , • , •• , •• 42,62 
Kllpatrlc, Jamea • • . • . • 46,$0,75 
Kllpatrlc, · ry ••.• 26,29,34,~,39, 

40,71 
Kllpatrlc, Phil • , • , , • , • . 4 7,54 
Koeneman, Ben •••• o 34, .. 4,·t5,50,57 
Kuru, lau ••.• , •••• , •. 4 ,72 

lA ,Mary.·eu •• ,25,26,. ,29,31, 
40,41,72 

ua , Ru!Jy .. .. .. • .. .. 54 
Laagehorg, Pauline , , , , . , , , &• 
Lang rg, Roberta, ••• , ••• 25,74 
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